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COTTON CHOP CUT 28 PER (TNT
UNDER TIIK lWOACREAGE

I...
The ((itton Holt has this

uoniuu an uiinieiTi unti'il i.ii..i,
year re- -

H. In tlmalios of the averagedenoted" to t.id- -

m v.o,.- - A -,
ul. t ,

the wunlry-wld- e nncago f ,,
crop Ih uiniHUHl. Hi 1L.r ,.CIlt is , .

and LI per cent Ik tnikinn-1- ,
cmxiilunder exlraoidlnary

.inch iik arose during tho war r hi
Ihc case of fnll-miw- n grains wIh-i- i se-vere winter killing may result hichaiigni, ,

The ten leading cotton stales of'
--North Carolina, South ('ain'iimi.
t.uorglii. AlulMiua. Tuuncsee, .MIh8-.slpp- l.liiiLiuin, Tevas, Oklnlinnm. andArkaiiHiis, have cut their cotton in.'101,000 acres,or 28 per cent, from hi-- t'.vcar. ucconllug to figures complied !i

'

thu lliiieati of Markets and Crop Ksti
jiiates I'nlted States Iiepirtiuuni ofAgriculture. In addition thev reducedrice 4 acres, or nil per 'cent andI. .1... ...... "........... v. -- ...,..,., ,.ri.s or ;- ;- per cent.n total reduction for the.se three crops
.of 10,000.01)1) ,,,.,-cs-. Those reductions
.were due to thu unsatisfactory prices
for last year's crops resulting
flnancll ileflutlon coupled with henvv
stocks and lessenedbuying, are pirtl'v
iiffset by the Increasesin the aerea-e-'s
of staple food and feed crops in thesestates.

Com showsa irain of 1,.'21,(MH) acres
ir l.'I per ccnt..lM)7,(MMt acres,or 10 per
cent; oats 740,000acres-- or 1.'! per centhay 41.'1.000 acres,or .'. per cent ; soru'i
.hum and cane 70,000 acres, or 10 percent; and potatoes l'J.'I.OOO acres, or 10per cent; a total Increasein these sixcrops of lMS.'J.000 acres. Further off.sets to the rouialning difference of
4.42."f.OOO acres exist in Increased plant.ings of cowpens, soy beans, velvet beans
and other less Important crops. Ala-
bama alone reNtrted Increased plantint;
of K14.000 acresof the three crops nam-
ed, but theseare largely planted in with
.corn and are therefore, Included in the.acreageof that crop.

The larger part of the 4,42,1,000acres
.nnacooiiiited for has gone back into
.pastureor is left out. The land lu

during the past few vears has
heen considerably lu excess of the
.plantings In the pre-wa-r norlod. the

o

area under culUvatiou In the I'nlted freight which will be
,.i.iv.--. in ti.j. Having peen aiiotit 10 10 i liarillug
per cent greater than the averageacre--l Hopresen
tKe tiled for. the years 1010-10- 1 1. Tim' members
Jiet reductiofc4u the"cotton Statesstill
leaves in cultfvatibn a larger acreage
than before the war.

o .
NEW MOTOR VEHICLE IWPROPOSEDIN LE(JISLATCRE

An amendmentto the vehicle licence
law passed at the regular session of
the legislature introduced by Repre-
sentative Johnson of Wichita fomitv

the house SenatorIlertzberg "ea conditions.
in tue senatewould eliminate tho mile-ag- e

tux entirely and also eliminate the
portion of the existing law which re-
quires the installation of a mechanical
governor on motor trucks. .

Mr. Johnson states that every safe-
guard is thrown altout the improved
highways of Texas In his bill by the
provisions whloh Increase the annual
tax on commercialmotor vehicles using
bard rubber tires, by requiring that no
vehicle be operated upon tho highways
when one or more pneumatictires are

off or when rubber tires are less
than one inch thick at any point and
by permitting county road engineers of
county road supervisors issuingpro-
clamations in newspapersand lasting
notices on the highways to prohibit tho
use of such highways or any portion
thereof to loads of excessiveweight in
wet weather. Mr. Johnson declared
that all of the damageto the improved
highwaysby motor trucks resultedfrom
the use of heavy trucks on gravelled
or graded roads In wet weather and
that this provision of his bill would
correct this abuse.

A provision in the bill provides that
each motor truck be equipped with a
rear-vie- mirror to enable truck driv
er to see vehicles approachingfrom
the rear. According to information
Imthored by Mr. Johnson complaint

arisen against motor trucks because
of tho fact that trucks will not give
tho right of way to more rapidly mov-
ing vehicles.

The speed limits provided for com-meicl-

motor vehicles havenlso been
Increased in favor of pneumatic tiro
equipped vehicles or those equipped
with cushionwheels as it Is maintained
hat Mich equipment will not damago
ho highways where those equipped

with solid rubber tireswhen moving at
t rapid rate of speed
.hat cause tho great damage

WILL CELEHRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

and Mrs. M. S. Edwards will
celebrate their Golden Wedding anni-
versary nevt Saturday. August lth.
They havo hoard from all tholr children
and tlioy huvo promised to be proont,
They huvo soveu children living, six
boys and ono girl. It Is not ofltn that

and wishing for them many more years
happinesstogether,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnson
daughter Mary Elizabeth returned

from Rotan, where visited
Johnson'sparents.

Mr. Mrs. PattOrsOIl nilll

III Han 'Antonio.

i
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F'AIt.M HlKKAl ASKS FOR
NKW KKKICIIT RATES

The American I'arni Iltireau Federa-
tion which claims to represent 1.2.-.-

0,

01 farmers, has pioparcd a memorial
asking for readjustment of railroad

rates, presented
lesiueut .senators and

tatives in Congress and tho
of the Interstate Commerce

( omiuissiou.
Tho memorial argues for tho repeal

of the provisions of the transportation
act Intended to have the Interstate
Commeicc Commission make rates that
produce revenues of ." to 0 per cent
for the railroads and contends that
the present rates are crippling the
business of the country, tho per
centage advance lu rateshas disrupted.
rate relationships ami unsettled lmsl- -

in and by

left

by

has

Mr.

hers

with

The

FT.

After the armistice was in D. H. Kmrllsli srntM flint thin
l'.HS," says tht memorial, "tho best hogs .shin.

entered upon u ' pel from here this year ex- - 1'lumlee
niv luiLi-- s UM i,,si, mnrKet price for

have been scaledto level This sixth this enter-an- d

statistics show that agricultural! prising Arm during
have been to few

lowest level all."
o--

RAPI!) EXPANSION OF FEDERAL
WAREHOUSE SYSTEM IN TEXAS

o -- -

Every indication inilnt.s to a consid-
erable expansion in the future In

system of warehouses licensed un-

der the Federal warehouse espec-
ially in Texas, according to ollielals of
the Bureau of Markets and Esti-

mates, Cnltcd States Department of
Agriculture, who look for valuable ts

from recent establishment of
u permanent branch of tho 'warehouse
division at Dallas, Texas.

A number of new applications for
Federal licenses have been received
from warehousemen in the territory

Dallas much
interest Is being shown, it is said,
aiuoii!! bankers, warehousemen, and
others in the Federal licensing system.
special is being made to obtain
the coonoratloii of of the inoro
impoitaiit interests in the new terri-
tory. Alieady assurancesof this have
beenreceived from the Federal Reserve
Hank at Dallas, the Texas Chamber

Commerce,the extension service of
ami M. College. State ollielals

Toas vvlioo work is related to ware-
housing, and the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation, including tho novvly formed
IVas Cotton I! rowers' Association.

1'inler act of Cougiess the depart-uiui- it

Is authorized to license and bond
--otton. giain. tobacco, wool, ami n.i-joe- d

warehouses that up to
.......i... ..... i .in reiiiiiiemeuts. The receipts H- -

.nm.1 in-- ilio warehousesaro of approv

al staiidar.li7.eil lorm. ami aro looi.eu
upon by banks generally as high-guid- e

ollateral for loans to growers.

MUTUAL CREAMERY SAFE
AT STAMFORD SUNDAY NIGHT

(.Stamford D.illy American)
ti, i.iinct of the safe breakers

Is the Mutual Croaniery which was rob-be-d

Sunday night of .2n. 'I lie
... i... !.!. itomi KOIim

wo havo tho opportunity or reportinga """.Vr Is familiar with the
golden wedding anniversary, as few l""1" V' the
married couples aro Mossed with fifty KWiornl H tot '" """';X In
years of married life. The Free

Tobo"
Prom r,r0,l,'7,lI

I pdeh,k and1 1helpu h Imsolf i
tho friends of "Undomany

cl es m I seeu
and Mrs. 0m J"as ho is familiarly known to llnd the ! '

Edwards In ovtciidliu: congratulations where
. . ii.. I.. I. I lu)

of
o

T. ami
Hun-da- y

they
Mrs,

o :

nml O. H.

while

the

the

n

f. rn

I lilt Mill. UUIV LDbtl It"
(lently not one of tho thorough kind who

everything upside-dow- n

for lie accidentally overlooked

silti lu curroncy. thus betrayed Ids

Inexporloiifo In such matters. 'I ho safo

was openedby means of a drill.

MtsTjTt. Thonvhuugor re

turn! Yffi.d.
iuiW n Hntunloy from a twoj J and

weolw..wlt with reJullvoj ami frlond
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.METHODIST REVIVAL I FARM BUREAU WILL MEET
riiOSED TUESDAY EVENING RULE SATURDAY AUG. 13

The revival meeting which has been I There be meetingof the
progress at tho Methodist church of the Haskell County Bu- -

for the past weeks, closed Tuesday
evening. There were 50 conversions,
:t0 this number uniting
Methodist church, the other 20 going
to the other churches of the

Dr. Rrooks' morning sermons
on education and a great

strength to the community.
church was greatly revived and

strengthened during the series ofmeet-
ings.'

o

SHIPS ANOTHER CAR OF
HOGS TO WORTH MARKET

n Belcher
I he ( ash Meat shipped a 43

car Haskell hogs to the Ft. 00
market phiipkiihv iimmiini

signed Mr
whole the car of that hasbeen

world reconstruction and he I
.i nuccssuies peeling the top

of life a lower makes the car
has shipped the
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were

The Haskell county farmer has be--

at

Every
as

HAMEYER

11

Market (lalbraugh
of

commodities

gun to realize the hog Is one day Stamford defeated Haskell by a,
surest money crops along with score of 4 3. Daniels and Thomas

chickens, eggs, and turkeys that can
lif raisedon the farm.

Av

the

ENORMOUS TONNAGE HAULED ' hitter. Stamford made their run
COUNTRY ROADS tu the when Shell
o one up and the wind it

of keeping I ice. Another was made in
roads lu good condition Is shown by a i seventh. one ruu In
report recentlycompiled by Bureau l when Heymeyerwalked, went to
of and Crop Estimates, on Ualbraughs scored
mate Departmentof Agriculture, show ' Battenfleld's sncriflce. Haskell went
iug extent to which they are used one run aheadlu naif of theninth
in hauling farm products to market.
According to the report, which shows
he of 11 products hauled on,

,intry roads giving the yearly nverege
for tho period from 1015 to 1010,
w. re 27 tons of these 11 crops hauled

i roads, giving tho yearly av-
erage for the period from 1015 to
I'll!), there were 27 tons of these 11,
crops limited for every acres of
'and. Tho tonnage of the 11

ops hauled on roads each
ve.ir for the period mentioned amounted
'o SO,."iiO,000 tons--. Tho 11 crops refer-r-.

1 to lu tho report are
a's, barley, rye, rice, flaxseed,cotton
deluding tobacco,potatoes

. Rivaled hay.

TEXAS GROWERS UENEFIT
THROUGH POOLING COTTON

How demonstrationwork In coopern-- -

"o cotton marketing Is farmers
luring tho current season Is lllustrat- -

1 by the story of a pool formed In
leuia, as reported by the Bureau of

and Crop Estimates of the
I'nlted States Department of
i.re.
Three hundred bales of cotton were

i' need lu this p.ml. Individually tho
ovyors had offored from 3 to 7
uts a pound for tho cotton on their
c.il market. Tho entire lot was class--
I by representativesof Federal

itireau and grade cards Issued to the,
wnors. Tho sninples were for-

warded to Dallas and cotton trado
vltod to bid. Tho lot was at

10.25 cents a pound average.
On tho classification made by tho

t'uroau's representative tho pool aver-arc-d

75 points off Middling. Tho Mid-d:lu- g

spot price at Dallas on tho day of
tho salo was 10,35 cents. Tho growers'
accounts wero on tho basis of
the grudo cards issued for individ-
ual bales, using tho Dallas differences
for tho day.

o
Miss Ruin McOiudy, who spent the

pastyear In Breckenrldgolias returned
ami acceptod a position as Biiloslndy
with AJCKundor & Sons. Miss Kulu hns
many friends who wotcomo her roturn.

reauand othersInterested Rule next
.Saturday, Auguts 13th. State organis-
er S. J. Enochs will be present and
will be in chargeof the meeting.
member is urged to be present well
as those who are interested in the
work of the Bureau. --J

LEADS HITTERS
WITH PERCENTAGEOF 864

Hameyer
Williams 00

77

County McElreath
Craig 07
Clayton 73
Westmoreland 26

.304,

.354
.323

.288

.281

.274
.200

HASKELL LOSES CLOSE
GAME TO STAMFORD

fust, well nlnved enme Werines.
that

hooked pitchers battle was
well worth the money. The latter re-
tired the eighth for pinch

first
OVER llrst inning popped

blew over the
The necessity country score the

Haskell made the
the :hth

Markets United 'h'rd single and

the their

tonnage

there

country

100
average

country

corn, wheat,

and

aiding

Markets
Agrlcul- -

been

tho

then
tho

sold

settled
the

that

Inning

when McElreath singled and Craig and
Heymeyerdoubled succession. Stam-
ford cameback their half and scor-
ed two two hits and error and
squeeze.

Haskell,
Box Score

Plumlee, 3b
Williams,
McElreath,
Craig, cf
Belcher,
Heymeyer, lb
Galbrnugh, 2b
Clayton,
Thomas,
Batteufield, p
Westmoreland,

Stamford
Dlusmore,
Shell,
Cirson. 3b
McElwoe, c
lliiurlund,
Hooper,
Currln, 2b
Crockett,
Daniels, p
Lov vern

Total
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xOno out when winning ruu was scored,
lilt for Shell lu ninth.

o
Wosloy Applegato returned Friday

evening from a vveoks visit with friends
lu (JllUI'd,

o
Grady Roberts Is spendinghis week's

vacation with his mother, Mrs, A. Rob-
erts of Byors.

o
Mrs. T. W. Johnsonand daughter

Alary Kiizanetii returned Sunday from
Rotan whore they visited Mrs. Johu-s-on- 's

parents.
--o .

Mrs. Alfred Trultt and Mrs. Robert
Trultt nml children aro guosts this
week of Mr. and Sirs. Jim Latimer on
tho Forris Ranch.

o
Mossrs. and Mcsdmnea John Oates

and W, II. Murchtson attended thn

r7

nos.

,100 HER fJKNT GRAIN
S()K(ilH M (KOI'

hall gaino nt Stamford Wednesdayaf--J Scout!
tonioon, -
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-
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West Texas farmers will harvest a
HH) per cent crop of grain sorghumthis
.vein-- and the yield of feed will be as
large as hist year, according to a sur
ve.v by the livestock bureau of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Tho problem of dlspo-n- of this feed
will confront the farmer even more
than last year because of the increased
freight rates which consume a large
percentageof the valu of the shipment,
the chamberannounced.

Through thu livestock campaign of
the organization this fact will be dem-
onstrated to the fannersand business
interests ()f West Texas. Before tho
new freight rates went Into effect It
took (I jier cent of the market value of
corn to ship It from lowu corn produc-
ing country to market while It took only
3 per cent of the value of Iiol's to rIiI..
iheni to market, the chamber of com-
merce sab. Under the new rates It
requires 30 per cent of the value of
corn to place It on the market while
0 per cent of the value of hogs Is uncd
In placing It on tho market.

"These figures clearly demonstrate
the need of marketing all feed on the
hoof instead of selling the grain and
the marked difference in the cost be-
tween the two methods of marketing
feed lu the corn belt are even greater
in the sorghum producing sections of
West Texas," the chamber'sstatement
read.

From numerous Inquiries that have
come into the livestock bureau .it is
evident that bankers throughout West
Texasare awareof the need of Increas-
ing the livestock on the farms In their
localities, according to the statement.
J. W. Rldgeway, chairman of the cam-palg-n,

O. C. French of the Fort Worth
Stockyardscompany and T. O. Walton
of the Texas A. and M. college, who
will tour West Texas In the interest of
Increaseddairy, hog nml poultry pro-
duction, have arranged to take part In
several of tlie county and district fairs
during Septemberand October.

o
FIRE DISCOVERED IN

TDD3 TO SAVE BUILDING

Fire was discoveredat 2:30 o'clock
Saturday morning on the roof of the
AVhttman building on the east side by
A. N. Grinstead,proprietor of the Pro-
gressive Shoe Shop, who was sleeDinir
4a, his placeof businessin the building.

worn oi tne nre ttoys savedthe
building and its contentsfrom destruc-
tion.

The fire was believed to have caught
from a lighted cigarette thrown In a
pile of trash on the roof. The bulldintr
,was not damagedto any great extent,
oniy a noie in tne roor and other slight
damagesbeing reinirted. The occupants
of ttie building suffered no loss.

o
BALL GAMES SCHEDULED

UP TO AUGUST 15th

'Manager Dodson announcesthe fol-
lowing scheduleof gamesup to August
15th :

Friday August Sth, Munday at Has-
kell.

SaturdayAugust Oth, Mundayat Has-
kell.

Monday August 8th, Haskell at Goree
TuesdayAugust Oth, Haskell at Mun-

day.
WednesdayAugust 10th, Haskell at

Knox City.
Thursday August 11th, Knox City at

Haskell.
Friday August 12th, Haskell at Mun--da- y.

Saturday August 13th, Haskell afe
Munday.

o
Rev. J. P. Pattersonand Henry Alex-und- er

attendedthe ball game at Stam-
ford Wednesday.

V

IMrs. Leona B. Nolen, Mrs. Elmer Ir-
win and Mrs. Ava Payne attended the
ball game at Stamford Wednesday.

o
Messrs.W. iM. and W. B. Reid were-I-n

Stamford Wednesdayntteudlug the
ball game.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

Every town has a Good Olo Scout
who takesa Healthy Interest In Every-
thing that's going on. Nothing es-
capeshis Engle Eyo or Eager Ear and
he's a reginr News Mine for tho Edi-
tor. Wero It not for the Volunteer
Reporter, the Paper would not be So
Ncwsv fcomctlmes. Hero's to you. OIa
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IIISKIKS I'LAYIMl 5M)I)
HALL; I.OSK 'IX) STANFORD

Haskell's fuvoi mi'l " hlir lt of the.

Stamford funs were lillnc to admit,
that lie was nut 1i n P""l inarviii. The
iiinti called it dlffeient mid we will let
It ( at that.

Ilelcher had a Ml day with the stick.
Ct'ttlnu' a double with the li.tes lutovl-cate- d

and a home run with one on.

Uo Score. i

llnnkPll AH K II TO A K

lMumlce. Mi, 1 - "
Williams, lb. I I 1 II
McLreuth. If. ' ' -'

Urals, of. " - - -
Hotelier, rf.
ttober. -
(tiilhruimli. . --

Westmoreland, ss. :'
Clayton, i1.

Cordon. 1. 1

WIlMIIl. it. 0
Total ."'.)

Stamford
ninsiiiorc, ss, 1

Crockett, lb. "

Carson, "b, "

rf
liourlutid. if, "

Ourrln. 2b, 1

1 lurch, e, I

All

Iflvcrn. cf, -
Thuninson. . .'! - -
.Morion, p. "

Total an

Haskell
Stamford

'.'T

Score by liiiiinyv

(Mil) 11(1." (I'll)
(111) O'.'O "J,J

llu-diil- l (Juice',',
lln&kell defeated a coiiiliincil te.iiu

t'onsNtln of playersoff the Throckmor-
ton. Seymour, and (ioree teamsMonday
by it score s Hill, doliu the
mound duty for the local-- , had the visi-

tors his hip a!l times. Until the
visitor-- runs were unearnedand were
made the latter part the :;irac
after Hill had ea-e- d up behind a irood
lead, l'lumlee had a hi;: day the b.it.

ettini: four ic'les out of five time-u- p.

Dutch (ialbrair.'h hmke into the
halt of home run hittlm: by ltittinir the
Jirst ball pitched by Wetzel the thiid
limim; for a home run over the left
Hold fence Ye. HeMier one ton
why notv His came with two ducka
the pond the fourth inning. IPirr,
who -- tarted behind the batfur Haskell
was accidentally hit the ear wiih a
thrown ball the tlrst iiininu' and was
dippy for a few minute- - and had be
taken from the irame. Clayton, who tin-isli-

the catchiir.'. oatnrlit like a titir
leaguer. hu-tliii- L' all the time. -- li.'ht
change was made the inlield Hey-meye- r.

the newest man the team,
was placed Ilrst with Dutch

second and Peck William
was sdmrt. looked pretty
Vood that a .Monday, I'rtite turned

ankle bat the seventh ,ind was
replaced by Westmoreland.

Hn Scare.
Haskell
l'lumlee. 1

William, -- s
.McKlreatli.
Crate, ef
Wostinorelnnil, cf
Jvolchar.
llninoyer. lb
UiiNirnnirli. L'h

Clayton, e
HHI. p

Totnt

("loree
Cherry,
l'utnam, "Jli

'rice, .".lj

Acker, cf,
Stojrner. ss,
tJreen, rf,
.Meyers, c,
CViffman. lb.
Wetzel,

f

Total
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The stem end ot of the watermelon 1

ii diseasethat appear" In tran-i- t. The

melon may apparently be in pet fee

condition at the time that It Is loaded

and vet be a total loss when it reaches

the market. This di-ea- se can be pre-

vented bv the application of the follow-Iii- l'

formula dm' I""1 1,t'e" worked out
by the fulled States lepaitment of
Agriculture :

lllue -- tone i cupper sulphate) I oz. ,

rve flour I '..: ed water. 15

pint- -. Pistachio --'reen colorlni;. -'

fluid oz. : powdered alum. : oz, nils
amount of material will make about
one ipmrt of paste. sullIHent amount
to treat one car load of watermelons.

1 Elections for prep.irlni: piste. -- I -- e

copper or enamel vessel--. 1. Pls-oh- e

t ,,,., hlnp.toiie in two tillll- - ofl,,l 'Mill' - - .

i... m.. itnr Dssohe thiee
i.uiices povvdeied alum In one pint of

water ami then add four and one-hal-f

minces of rve f:ut and ml to form a
-- mooth paste. When the bluestone

di otved, pour the solution
In the paste, stirrlin; the inKture thor-ou'-'h'- ..

tl'ih inKture to a boll-- i
'.i,,t i,,i ...uil. for nil, unit five niiii- -

ute--. i When the paste is made a
laru--e iiiatitlllcs It ma. ne necesnr.
to change the time for cookiii'.'. i After
the pasteIs allowed to cool it nciy then
be -- trained through a cheese cloth,

after which the colorln--- ' matter -- lmulil
bo added.' I. The pasteshould be stor-

ed in alr-tid- containers. (Mass Jur-

or tin can- - lined with p.irnfhi may be
uscl for this purpose, fncoated metal
containersmust not be d.

I'liU u f Kiipciiil interest to the
.'rowei-. association and shipper-- of
the melon. It an no applied witn uuie
opone and Is one of the cheapest
ftn in- - of Insurance than can be secured

the halidlel- - ot the w.itet melon.

NKW UKKKI) OK I'OILTHN
m;vi:i.oi'i:i) hy rci,K sam

!-

kaiiioi. i is the name i:iven to a new
breed of poultry that has been develop-
ed at the Kperiiiieiil.il farm of the

f lilted State.-- Dep.iitiuent of
at lteltsville. Md. It has been

named bv Secietarx Wallace after the
oiijnimtor. Harry M. I.iimon. senior
puiltryiiiaii of the Huieau of Animal

It - a white fowl with red
ear lobe-- that lay- - a white-shelle-d e'--.

White Plymouth ltock. Silver Cray
DuKIn- -' and White Leghorn weie the
bred-- used a- - foundation stock.

The fowls are larger than Leghorns,
with loir- -, deep bodies, well feathered,
ami comb and wattle.-- of medium size.
The new breed 1-.- not ready for Intro-ductio- u

and neither e or fowls can
be seemed. WJien a -- ufficient -- tock of
biids ha- - been raised specimens will
be sent to State agricultural collejres
and eNperliuent stations to te.--t their
adap'ubllity to diffeient section-- and
condition--.

Haskell
(ioree

n (I I

0 0 0
:! ' 0
II II 0

Il 'J n It II K

101 --' 15 I

hiimniary':
Two ba-- e hit- - Craiu'. Stunner: home
i mi.--. Belcher, (aubrauuh: Struck out
bv Hill. 7: by Wetzel. 7: Huso on balls
off Hill, l': off Wetzel. 1; wild pitch.
Wet.el : hit by pitcher by Wetzel
Clayton i -- tolen bases. Stonuer and

Coffman.

Hain 'raid's Tui'-day- 's fiame
About the only way to shut out the

Ha-ke- ll ball club mi the local grounds
happened Tue-da- y. Just about thirty
minutes before the jjanie was to begin
a heavy shower covered tlie ground
In water and gave the infield a cood
soaking so that playing wa- - Impossible
We all feel like it knocked the team
out of a win. but if it helped the fann-
er- we are bound to he glad it rained.
We want a good cotton crop this year
because Coeonnut, Peck and Lefty are
fair cottonplckers and they say that
"Old Folks" picks a bale in two days.

The Best

Package

Goods

ftt the lowest possible prices, will be your reward of you
come to our store and pay cashfor them and take along
the package.By cutting out horse and wagon or boy de-liver-y,

long credits, and all the other wastes,we save you
lots of money.

White CashStore

I,r l, PRBI PKESS

Im OLD COOMASSIE GOT BILL'S GOAT

The...bov or (,'lrl Just out of Bchool

West African Town Not Always He Simply Couldn't Understand
S-J;-

-"'
I

V.S.,iV!?itaiTu3!S2

A Quid Spot. About Wife s.Hands. itl, r,.ct.doiii to thu exclusion of an

Considered Thoroughly Up to Datt
Today, It Was th Scene. Twenty

Years Afjo, of Grim Tragedy
of Frontier Warfare.

Mnrjorle mid Alan Letherldpc tho

spocliil correspondentsof the London

Daf y T.'tcuraph In VWt Africa,
wrlt'o n follows from Cooniasslc cajv
ttal ot the Hiitl-- h colony of n.

lllanil:
t tlio jirc-- i nt day Coomiissle lookf

iiinio Ilk.- - an Indian town thai nnv

i'Vc on tlio cnat. i. ml It W the pnd
ot It- - rc-bl- ci - that -- oclally It J

like India. There mo rent -r- a-s i

conn-- , n rent reirlmenttil hand and
before tl.c war. there was 1 1 l"- -(

polo t"iim In the cnlo-i.v-
. Such ,f

iiiul yet. only twenty yeai- - imo

the Ipmint little fort In the cciiii oi

the town wii- - the -- eciie of one C
-i- - ,1'" of Iirlialn's iivmj

Irontlei- - v. .il'- -.

Only he fact that all eye-- '

t'irned on SoiiMi Africa at thu ' i

prevented the -- le'je of CMoma--l- " trie i

ti'klns It- - proper place i:i hl-t- or Hut

we who have evpeiiein'ed the
venlence-- and discomfort-- - of tr. ..ulini

"de lue," und who know-- how mui I.

Is needful 111 this part of the world
t.. make life even bearable,can ippn-cin- te

-- omewlii.t the sulVerln'-- borne
by ihe defi'iider-- of ihe fort n'.d Hie

upiiizln that they eiclured
until tin- In ard tin lir- -t shots ot the
rclb'-ln- s force.

The i'b ! c'iminlsMoiier of
iniu- - liens In the fort which ir.ive Its
moa'-'-or protection to p. bo ploves Just becausethe
Lieutenant Itnlph 111. unle--s yon re cxpectlnc

lfc." diirliu; prs itinkln pre
week--. now has eve-- ''ratip'iiients for

nliiK and bitter-- on the
olllcer- - Hi'l. "Smart,

burnlnj; you." lie asserted. creat
th" walllnc of wonder ?,v that of

and t'hlh'rcii. thein-olv- es Undertakers
'"'Itsoi'in to iiuve hot their last

the way of "frlchtfulnohs," hoivevcr.
and no longer rank' unions the brave
tribe- - ot the colony. otic irace
of the lomaiice of the pa- -t remain".

Where the golden stool of
I. disappearedIn 1SSI0 nnd his

never been seen since. On It th.
eh.ef-- had sat and dispensed their

own peculiar form of Justice from the
earlle-- t days and, so far a- - Uiiown.
It - -- till concealed In the Inncnno--t
rccee.-- of their land. But It would
be a bnive Buropenii who opi tdy at-

tempted to track It to its hiding place,
an'd there Is Ju- -t a that It

has been privately sold during a period
of financial

Kofi Karikiirl, the KIiib "' Ashantl
In 1S7II, In an

'fnaiiner. He s, crcly opened
the niau-oleii- ni of his an,. -- tors and

of the swept
nainents without which no Ashantl of
tiny means is ever lowered Into the
tomb.

It would never have been discov-
ered not the lynx of the
queen-mothe-r observed that the fa-

vorite wives of the king were inexpli-
cably wearing lings and braceletsof
antique workmanship. A little Inves-
tigation she denouncedhim pub-

licly.
An of his guilt vvns the

thing left for He had
sold proportion of his plun-
der, so he ningnlloqiiently Informed
his chiefs that he intended to

tlieni up with gunpowder
In order to obliterate his shame. "We
are quite ready to die you request,"
was their reply, "but blow yourself up
first." It Is perhapssuperfluous to add
that King Kofe did nothing of the
sort

Wood Alcohol.
The wood alcohol ed the Unit-

ed States Is obtained chleily from the
(Instructive distillation of Imnl
wood, birch, maple, oak. elm and alder
doing most frequently used.

uses to which It Is put are for
the denaturing of grain alcohol; for
various purposes In lines 0f common
manufacture (especially as a solvent
In the preparation of shellac. vnrnMi,
dyes, etc.) an Ingredient In

nnd pharmaceuticalpreparatloiiH;
in the chemical Industries as
fuel and Illiiinlnant. Only within re-
cent years hns wood alcohol become

dangerousto life and sight. For-
merly It was a dark,
bnd-tnstln- g fluid which no one was
tempted to drink. Later n process
was developed by which color,

ami taste are removed. Wood
alcohol, when purified In way.
looks, smells grain al-
cohol, nnd thus lie easily substi-
tuted It by unscrupulous
Illinois October, 1010.

To Restore Respiration.
Tlie method Introduced hy Scbafer

Is the simplest, injurious
effective In restoring a person

who been rescued from drowning.
"The subject Is laid on the ground

In u protre position, n thickly-folde-d

garment under his chest. The
operator kneels by his side or athwart
him, facing his head nnd placing his
hands on each side over the lower

of the subject, lit slowly
weight of his body forward,

thus pressesupon the thorai of
subject and forces air out the
lungB; he then gradually relaxes thepressure by bringing nls body up

without remov'ng his
This U regnlavy the rate
f 12 or IB times a minute, until

resplratlM betls or until aU
of of nsMtnuai la 1tb

Doing Only a Small Part of Houc

work Allotted to His Helpmate

His "Fins" Were a Sight.

but Hers, Never.

Hill Is wearing cloves t

Any time you see Hill wcnrlnp
has occurred.nnw ve snniethliiB

It may he a death Hill n- -

Cislnir to attend or It timv trnlnliiK of tlie must
ne that Hill is bloiinil for 1)o t.irrIcil ,, tlirotili the days and
or el-- e there Is always the chance that ,wce. ,,f the vacation ircrlod. not
ihe Improved order of .minus ,l(, liatnperiuc. or iieprivniK
o bine -- ome sort n ceremonial turn

that Hill Is coliii: to be u participant.
It wa- - n knowledcc of peculiar-it-

which ciiu-e-d all to look tit HIM

In an Inipilrlui: sort of when he

nunc In t'other nlcht which
prompted .Joe to ask : "What's the bin
bleu. Hill, that you've jrot your litis
covered?"

"Wife scU."
Hill -- aid no more. Vnu'M tmree that

It was far from a -- atisfai'tory
.! voiced the -- cntlmeiu

when he lemarked. pelulaiit like,
"that's n h a i ensoul"

"Huh!"
It was plain Hill wa-n- 't irolne to be

voluble on th'- - subject of "tlieni'
cloves. Now If there Is one In

world .Toe delluht- - In

another It l in pecl.-in- nwny
r.t and Hill ciiually enjoys seek
lii to haras-- person's nanny.

"I that wa-n- 't much of a rca
on," "My wife's been

-- lek and I didn't doves; don't
see no rea-o- ti on why you should

Captain wcarlni;
and Dr. Hny. with ; fc".ssu-- Is

tlieir soldiers, tlio-- - Inter-- i I ?r to over and arc
nilnable an mlni.n the serv

very spot j tvV'
from whk'h tho-- o could Thin jttled nren'i
see the tires villages and "It's the
hear stnryliie women of life some the

The funny papers like the
In I, ,., I , .
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thlni.
this that more
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Hill,
that

repeated.Inc.
wear

earth

One

three

iierain unveil i enuat'co you io con
diA't their r uiioroii- - column. You're
about n n. as as n stick
of wood. .V.w you're -- o In

cpilsltlve. Just look at them,"
Hill off the cloven mid dls

played his hnmls.
Say Nut you ouirbt to have seer,

'em. lied ! A fre-- li boiled lobster
war-- a dark blue compared to those
har,d!

"There's the ays Bill
"Tlie wife'- - been sick mid I've been
loins the hou-ewor- k. I didn't iniiu'
it much at llr-- t, sort (if fun. you know
Made me I was -- nine chee--i
a round the house. Didn't do It Ju- -i

becati--e I wanted to, but because
bud to. Couldn't Kct any help and tin
wife had to be eared for. had to him
ii bite m eat and the houo had to In--

looked after. I did It: yes. I did. I

robbed tl.elr bodies gulden or- - j eooked ami I and I wiished

only
major

himself

ns

; as med-
ical

a

no

smell

Health --News,

the

agnlo, hands.

nor

darned

peeled

an-we- r,"

think

I

ruin, noiieve me, I did some
.bore, but go--b almighty. I don't tin
doiMand It yet. why my handsgot so
ilastcd red.

"Just look at 'cm." Again Hill dis-
played thn--e hands. "Look nt 'em;
aren't they benutles! Honest, the only
thing I can think of every time I look
.it tlio-- e hands s Joe's nose before
the flr.- -t of lust July.

"Those hands, I say, began to get
red. They got redder nnd redder un-
til they're what you see displayedbe-
fore you. Will they stop there? I
duiino. Hut this here Is what gets
me: When the wife Is on her feet
dolnc the work, she does 100 times
as much as I've been doing; she not
only wnshes the dMies, but she scrubs
th floors and wnshes tlie clothes nnd
cleans the house and gosh only knows
what ami, by hookey, I've yet to see
her bauds when they look even slight-
ly red. Whnt's the answer?Tell me?"

Sam. In Lewiston Journal.

Boll New Shaving Brush.
When you buy u shaving brush,

boll it. thoroughly before using It or
leave ft for four hours In a per
cent dilution formaldehyde liquor
nt 110 degrees p. Either thee
methods will protect you from anthrax.

Btfore the war there was little
danger of anthrax from the shaving
brush, as almost nil of these were
made from hnlr that had been thor-
oughly disinfected In France or
Germany; but nfter 1014 the hnlr
came direct from Russia nnd China
la the Pacific ocean, and twenty

cases anthrax have beii traced di-
rectly to this source.

As 0-- per cent of anthrnx enses are
fatal It behooves us to be extra care-
ful, In spite of tho fnct that human
susceptibility Is low bow low Is In-
dicated by the fnct that only one case
Is known to havedeveloped from a lot
of 10,000 Infected brushes.

RoundaboutWay Home.
Four thousnndCzecho-Slovokla- n men

on transport bound from Siberia to
France, en route homo, with their
Russian wives, landed In Norfolk,
Va., recently to nwalt repairs to their
ship. It was Impossible for them to
return home through Russia, so they
have had to make the roundabout
trip. During the trip children were
cared for by the Red Croaa work era
and Y. W. O. A. secretarleawho had
been In France nnd Russiaduring the
war. The Y. M. O. A. looked after
the men,

David Warned Against Thla.
"1 shall never forget the look on her

face when she found me In her pew "
aid .the plainly dressedwoman. '

Tau were evidently sitting Ib theeat of the scornful," renarked km
friend. Beaton Traaexrlft

..iMIIi, nf Iko VnrtmL

Manv parents liwc hIkIU of the fact
Hill t'he vacation period In one ofI
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lorinn of tbu nrcseiit. unless theIii,
Inareiital hand Is ever Its steps.
The future Is a -- calcd Immk which will
be opened only too soon for Its purpose.
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FIND OUT
you don't know, about our

Optical Ability and Kxperleiice

Ol'K KEFKRKNTKS

Optoinetrie Associa-
tion, Mutual Home Hldge.,

I My ton

Te.a-- Uptoinetiical Associa-
tion. Au-ti- n. Texas.

I A. Hardy Co.. Oallas.
Texas. Merry optical Co., Ft.

Worth. Texa-- .

Dr. II. Thomson, Pies.,
S. ('.. South Heml, 1ml.
Hluc Hook of Optometristsand

Opticians

Hundredsof satisfied cit-to-

ers. Six year-- Haskell.
Texas.

Optical Specialist ami Optom-
etrist. Southwell Comer

A. F. WOODS
Square.Phone113.
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mill kleserlte can lout over the turlff
Willi, higher Until thu wall tlmt Krln
old Romulus Imllt around Home, and
kleserlte, ot ill., do mil have (n p.ij fur
tho privilege of thu k'iii, ''ln vr
olil Aincrlraii consumer imi-- t lie taxed
for IiIh collar niul his cm it. his shut
niul IiIh nooks, luit tlifio ('(iinos to jnm
galloping through tho wide liicuh Mi
ronlne.v iniiih' through liN tariff wall
such necessitiesai civil, musk a now-root- ,

hones (mule, steamed,or gnmml)
a good woman will nimnlalu

becauseof the duty on 1mhy clothes ami
a Hhroiiil for hur dead husband hut Mr
Fordney provides that she ihall h.iu"
coir yarn, itlvlillvl, ami llsli skin ilmth1
raw or salted) without any duty. Han-
dkerchiefs are taxed, hut lava Is ft .

Neckties are on thu dutlahlu list, hut
leaches crawl In untad. Itojs. Mr.
I'ordnoy makesyou nay two for
your suspenders,hut pulu is imt !ard
mid so on ad libitum, ad uuimcuiu "

8th
fUL

I,0I'KINS ,,'AYI':,tS

INg
TENT THEATRE

vih di nilillcs two to ho admitted for tho price of one
1 X Niul'l- - BXKRAIi ADMISSION l.u- - and V,v.

davs
freetrial ofthe
NEWT EDISON

Fill oat this id tod letro what It Bean to bar
a phonograph In jour home, which has auUlnad
the trt of direct CMaparlsoa with lllo(r artlita
our 4,000 timet, before over frar mlUloo people.

$10,000incashprizes
Mr, PdisonofferetSeaahprlaea,totalllnftlO.OOO,

for th- - lv.it phraiea to diitiafulih hit Inttrament
from cttier phonesrraphsand talkinarmachlnes.

- k . a .
Miv n(t a New Kdisoa ID your nonewill aretod

Idro for pood phrases. Ask for lafornatloufolder.
Contut closes Septemberf. Act quickly.

JTsV Co.

'Miili.v

prices

McNeill & smith
HDW. CO

w
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1

y.Jir.fftJ

s&te. fer

fePg
I'KOr. (. ,. j;i 1).)X(J,

Mamlii'-dir- , N. II.
1 '" '' --' I ln.iltli f..r Hit' Hi st tlmu

' in tlum ,UM nMl j,lve i',,,,!,,,, u,0
ciii no ,iiil I'rofessor C. J.
r.'i'lloii. wdi Known .111,1 hiiiiy

iMiizcii of nndiostci', N. II.,
i' ii- -' nt IJ Sch.Mil stieot.

nun i ho tinio 1 was a hoj 1 couldn't
'fit i..wii uid oat a moal without helm,'

in iniM-- afiorwards fi-o- itiillfnst Inn
Urn in.-- all tliiwi- - ywirs I was afflicted

iili rluMiin.itisin. too. It was all over
. nu imi.i. but oioiliill, had In my feet
jiiiol Io.n aul at times I yet
it'iom my hod to my chair without help.

I .,ih a'nio.t a ueivoiis wierK froin
.ill tlirsi- - war- - of siiffurliu: and oould
i. ' half do my work. 1 Imped for
nothinu nmre than temporary henellt
from T.inl.ic a-- . 1 helleved It imp asille
for m, modicino to pvo mc entire re-if- f

hut this Is e.ietl what Tanlao
lias done.

"I 'or tlio Hi st time slm o I ran ipiiipiii-ht- r
I cat uii tiling 1 want and digest It

w limit tioiihlo l h,ien't an ache or
pun and have put on eighteen pounds
in wplnht 1 Jut feel Kfiod all over
and onh hie as 1 never did before.
HaUm.' put Timlin- - to the test I do not
hesitate to say that It U the greatest
medicine of the .ice for stomach trou-
ble ami rheumatism "

Tanlac Is old 'ii Haskell hj Kold's
Drue Store- - ( Advertisemeiit i

o

I'OU l'OSTAI.
CI.KKK ON Al (il'ST '20th

An elimination for the position of
f'lerk in the lla-ke- ll l'ost oilloe will
ho held at the post ollice in Haskell
on Mouilaj. Aucust L'Oth 1!.M. Infor-
mation ami instructions rclatiuc to the
.eauuiiattoii may he secured from
l'ostmastor Kirkpatrlck.

All persons wibhinc to take the ex
amination shouldsecure blanks and file
their applications at once In order to
allow time for necessary corrections
and to arrance for the eamiuatlon.

o

Mrs. W M. Held left Thursday for
Port Worth to spend a few ila with
friends en route to Sulphur Sprincs to
spend her vacation with her mother
and lters

I I
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I grow tobacco
You can't bwt a Camel,becauseyou can'tbeat the

tobacco that goesinto Camels.

Tt,ofe ii,r Pnmols are the choice of men who

know and love fine tobacco. They know what makes

Camelsso smooth, so fragrantand mellow-mil- d.

They'll tell you that the expert Camel blend of
makes a ciga-

rette
Domestic tobaccoschoice Turkish and

smokeyou can'tequal--no matterwhatyou pay.

But it doesn'ttakean expertto tell Camel quality.

You'll spot it thevery first puff, Try Camelsyourself.

Lw fwL PI It JLm6i

X WOMAN'S WAY

GREENLEAF.
VI Q7 . A

(c;. I8!U by MrUlure NewDpef Symllcute t

"Hut. .lack, jou wouldn't have me
wear this piwn to the convention.
'ulil iouV" and Ills wife held up for

his Inspection thn m,wu that had done
duty for three reasons. "It Is shabby
mill worn, besides hclnc hopelessly
out of date I should think you would
ho nsham.'d of niu," urn) she flung the
isowii from her with tin nncry (,'esture.

"Aslmiaod of jou? X'overl Why,
little jjlii, jou always look well In my
eyes.

"You understand, of course," he
ndded npoiocetlcully, carefully urrnng-lu-

his ,.w top coat nud licht felt,
"that a man (s obllKed to keep his
clothes up to date, otherwise It might
tilTect Ms hiisiiiesi; standing; besides,
my golf duos must ho paid today, and
next w.'ii,, as you know, my college
chums nrio. There ure six of thorn
ami tho east of their entertainment
will he considerable. Hut cheer up
you will ma suffer by comparison with
thosv it the convention, take your
husband s womI for It."

Mrs. 1'oiter brushed nwny hot, an-
gry teais as the door closed upon her
liusband Since their mairlage five
years ncn sa. im(j patiently and cheer-
fully ificssod her longing for pretty
clothes mid dainty nrttcles of adorn-incu- t

lint women love, hut now that
her husi.ni d was well establishedIn
his luu practice and tho comfortnble
hous paid for, she began to realize
that she was making nil the sacrifices
while her husband wns reapingthe

of them, and she resolvexl to
check his selllshness even at the cost
of humiliation to them both.

After a week of rain the day of the
convention dawned clear and uncloud-
ed. The sun shining upon the green
sward w dazzling In Its brightness,
while the birds sang merrily from
treeswhose buds, full to bursting, pre-

saged the crowning glory of spring-
time.

Kuth 1'otter had hoped the da;
would ho stormy so as to render her
Hhnhhlncss s conspicuous, but as
he opened the window and lingered

Id the warmth of the sun, the beauties
of the illuming awoke an answering
chord In lior heart and she wa glad
her wish was not granted.

"There Is one consolation," she re-

flected, as she dressed for the con-

vention "my things all match shab-
by gown ditto hat, ditto gloves, ditto
shoes," niul she laughed In spite of
herselfus she turned from her mirror.

At the convention the program went
off without a hitch until the business
session when a difference of opinion
uro.sv regarding a point of law.

At tho suggestion tlmt the matter he
settled bj consulting n near-b- y author-
ity. Mrs. 1'otter grasped the coveted
opportunity and volunteered to pro-

cure the required Information.
She selected a committee to accorn-pa- n

her with great ca?e, choosing
il, who were .smartly and richly
h .s.ed a u foil to her own appear-nic-e

Ii uer husband's ollice Juck and hla

fru'ii is were having a merry time over

thou clearswtnn Hert Morrow brought
his foot to the tloor with a bang.

l.y .lovo ho luiloly Interrupted,
"v i a uioup of stunning women!
Moi I say will jou look at tho shabby

ntv moiice- - why ii ihey aren't turn-- ,

tin a lieie," and thnn lug away his

clor lie liecan smoothing his inns-inc-

excitedly.
"Tin same old Hon." laughed lack,

whon a timid twp.m-ro.sto- him.
Toon owning the door, .lack stared

tbst with surprise then with conster-

nation that whf almost alartn. at the
picture which confronted him a bevy

of ryllsh but tastefullj-dresse-d wom-

en firming a background for a shrink-ln- c

little figure with a smiling but de-

termined fnce and a shabby gown.

Hiith Potter chuckled Inwardly as

her husband, visibly einburrassed,
namniered through the Introductions.

I'ndei the Inspection of his fnstldl-ou-s

friends, the contrast between his
wife's apparel and that of her richly-lross,-

friends seemed to Jack noth-

ing less than appalling. But to tho

wife It became ludicrous, and she was

obliged to make use of her handker-

chief to check her rlslbles as she noted

down the words which her husband
dictated In a strained,unnatural voice.

t dinner the next day Kuth gavu

her husband a full account of the con-

vention.
.Tack, no onelt was as you said,

not'eed my clothes. How foolish I

wic to care so much."

Later In Hie evening, as Jack was

pii laying his cigar, ho tossed a check-hoo- k

Into his wire's lap, remarking
sheepishly, as he felt her grateful kiss
upon his cheek : "Don't be afraid of

overdrawing; I'm good for It."

Early English King Deposed.

The first English monarch to suf-

fer tho Indignity of judlcinl proceed-lg- s

against lilmwlf whs King Edward
it who wns formally deposed In 1327.

In 1307,n had been left the kingdom

und faced dllllrultles. He coulU not

?n control tlin royal family. His
roiisin, the earl of Lancaster,conspired

against him; he lost his chief minis-

ter Gaveston, and hi army was crush-pi-I

'at th., buttle of nnnuockbum. Af-

ter a wrles of hlgh-hnnde- d political
Intrigues, In which religion played a

prominent I",rt- - l1',",miont WI1S ,,,m,,lj
oeiMtift'lM ti Mb! barges against th

uoniirch. "-- ' Wll ''''l'05 IT1 xli

government turned aver to his sou

tho prince, who war. but fVuiloeu year

old. .

When You Connect

your home with our store you are sure to receivecour-

teous treatment,good merchandiseand at all times to
be sure of getting just the item you want. Connectyour
home with a dependabledrug store.

Like To Catch Real Fish
OR

BATHE WHERE THE WAVES SPLASH?
SpendYour Vacationon the Beach

LOW ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST PARES
NOW IN EFFECT TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS
GALVESTION, TEXAS

PALACIOUS, TEXAS
ROCKPORT, TEXAS

ASK THE AGENT TO ROUTE YOU VIA THE "KJffY"
Let us quote you rates and train schedules.AddressW.
G. Crush,PassengerTraffic Manager,MK&T Ry., Dallas,
Texas.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY,
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the Inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Coldsand
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The heallndeffect of Hayes' HealingHoney In-it-

thethroat combined with thehealmseffect of
Grove'a Salve throufth the pore of
the skintoonstopsaconch.

Both remediesare packedin onecarton and the
coat of thecombined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

'Mrs. Young returned to her home in
Ardmore Sunday after a three weeks
visit with her mother, Mrs. Terrell and
sister Adenla.

o
Miss Pauline Bunkley of Stnmford

sliont u few days this week with her
dster, Mrs. Earnest Grlssoni.

o
Habitual Constipation Cured

In M to 21 Days
IAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonic-Laxati- ve for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves prompUy but
ihould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates.m Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

o
J. R. Grissom and Mrs. Mamie Barron

left Tuesday for St. Louis where they
will purchase a new line of fall mid
wluter merchandise.

COURTESY

rvj.
7f

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom return-
ed Saturday from n three weeks trip
to Chicago and SouthHaven.Mich. Mr.
Grissom reported the north needing
rain very badly.

o

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Dayt
i)nuu!ts renmdmoney If PAZO OINTMENT tail
tocoreItching. Blind. Bleeding or ProtrudingPile.
Insttntly relieves Itching Piles, and yon cu e
restfulsleerafter tho first application. PriceSon

o
George Pryor of Stamford transacted

businessin the city Monday.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt left
Tuesday eveningfor Dallas where they
will vis-I-t elutlves.

o
BSTRAYED OR STOLEX 4 steer

yearlings, 2 dark red muleys, one pale
red with short horns, one fawn colored
with one horn broken, no brands or
marks. Estrayed from A. M. Caroth-er- s

place southeastof town. Reward
for any information leading to their re-
covery. Notify G. S. Medford. 30-2-p ,

o
blisses Exa Cahill, Mary Long, Al-

berta Smith, and Mrs. H. A. Nicholson
attended thebull gome at Stamford
Wednesdayafternoon.

o
No Worms in a HealthyChild

All children troubled with Worms have anun-
healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, and asa
role, there is more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weekswill enrich the blood. Im-
prove thedigestion,and act asaGeneralStrength-
eningTonic to thewholesystem. Naturewill then
throw off or dispelthe worms, and theChlld will be
in health. Pleasantto take. 60cperbottl

CONFIDENCE

NOT A COPPER CENT EVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell,Texas

SERVICE SECURITY

IlIGn CLASS MEMORIALS In Marble and
Granite.

In keeping with the times wa are making
great reductionsin all kind of memorial work
Can furnish any material on market. Sea
me at once for spring and summerdeliveries.

All work erectedon a concretefoundation.
Satisfaction (guaranteed before paying me
one cent. Seeor write me before buying.

0. JONES, Haskell. Texn.
P. O. Box 404
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me Haskell Free Press
Established In 1880

8aaA. KoIh'Hs, Editor uiitl Publisher

filtered a SecouiHituss until mutter
t the Haskell Postofflce. -

Haskell. Texns. v""

Subscription Ratr.s
One Copy. One Year-- IvnO'.'
One Copy, Six Months .75

One Copy, Four Months .80

Hivskell. Texas.Augut H Will. ; tl

Site !)I1 Not Work (or Pay
She never "earned" any money. She

rjlves on an Ohio farm but she lives on
almost every other farm. She Is some-.body-'s

mother, niajbe your own. She
..lias earnednothing. No. but her thirty
'working years, she has served
jmeals; she has made ,'M5 garments.

loaves of bread. .".DIM) cakes.
,W1 pies. 1..T00 gallons of lanl. she

lias grown bushelsof vegetables wno ,,se

nd l.t"( (iiiarts of all kinds of fruits: hammer.
Mie mis rniseii i.ouo enicieii. inunicu

pounds of butter, put up .'t.lW.'r

Jars of preserve. scrubbed 177."L'."r
pieces of laundry; and she has put in
:t.".S,'ii) hours of sweeping and wa-hl- ng

and scrubbing. At accepted prices for
till.-- , work it is worth tfllo.lvViO. She

' can't retire on her saving -- she Ims to
keep on. Not earning! No. How do
you define theordinary American wo-

man's contribution to her family
wealth to the nation's wealth? Co-
llier's Weekly.

Thl stor. should be printed in everj
new.-pap-er In the laud. It Is a story
of million- - of women. It is a tale
that Is not often told. Captain of in-

dustry are given pages. Military chief-tan-s

are pictured and portrayed. Prize
lighters are worked upon by feature
writers and camera photographers.
Hundred of newspapersand tluuunds
..r ...t ..... ..l...... i. ....Li ....... .iirt i..,i..tUHUi? HiliU iisliv;

of the maulersof the ur,,,Ml premium.
world and thepromotersof the game.
Woman is the maker of the home as '

well as Its mlstres. She Is the one
Miperh and never dying institution of.
the race. She make the sacrifices;'
,he toils from dawn until dark: her)
,work 1 never ended until her eyelids
are kissed down on the bed of death.
,She i the wealth maker of the world. I

'tut man rn.ij n t be'ieve It : he is the
angel of mercy of the woild ami maul
knows it. All that is beautiful in the
world, all that makes life worth the1
living are her mind creations and ,oul
.labors. Collier's printed the story, but
jt uould be passed on and on and on.

o

Facts Alton t Asbestos
The art of weaving the mineral liber

in asbesto. which I ordinarily in-

destructible,was rediscovered at a com-
paratively late period of civilization.
Woven asbestoswas used in the ancient
pyre to preserve the royal ashes.
Charlemagne I to ,,
taolecloth made of ushestos mui tn
have cleaned it by throwing it into the
lire, which consumed the dirt, thus

in a spectacularmannerone
of the mot valuable propertiesof this
material.

The liber of the best grade of asbes-
tos is beautiful and silky and has great
flexibility, elasticity, and tensile stren-
gth, according to the t'nited States(Jeo.
logical Survey. Dep.iitment of the In-
terior. can be spun into thread so
tine as to run 'JLT. yards to the ounce,
and as it is Incombustible as well as a

of heat and electrlcltv
and resists the action of most ordluiir'v
acitis, Its fields of use is large. The
possible applications of asbestos are
far from fully appreciated onlv
the general public-- but by manufactur-
ers who are in searchof material for
special use to which asbestosmav well
bo applied. Perhaps It Is most gener-
ally used to make fireproof cloth for
theater curtains. It has been used
also for making firemen's clothing.
Kverytlilng in cold countries It is ex-
pensively employed for covering fur-
naces, boiler, and pipe to prevent loss
of heat. Asbestos is a good insulator.

--o
Mlses Mary and Kittybelle Smith

and K. h. Motslnger of Oowell spent
Sunday with l)r. and Mrs. j, p, smithand family. Miss Kittybelle remained
for a week's visit.

.

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

, Western NewspaperUnion

THE LARGEST BRICK
BUILDING

THE PeiiHlon Ottiee Building,
D. C, Is often referred to

as the largest brick building In the
world. That statement Is easy to be-He-re

when one learns that 115,500,-00- 0

bricks were used In Its construc-
tion. It Is four stories high, exclusive
of the basement, 400 feet long, 200
feet wide und contains 175 rooms.

The court contains eight columns,
each eight feet In diameterat the base
and 70 feet high. Kach column con-
tains more thnn 55,000 bricks and
1,440 squarefeet of plaster, nil beauti-
fully colored in representation of
many historical scenes.

First occupied during the year 1885,
this building was constructed as
memorial to the brave soldiers and
sailors who had so well served their
country during the Civil War, as well
88 to house the employees and records
of the PensionIJurcau.

The corridor accommodates 18,000
people and It Is here time the pres-ldenti-

Inaugural balls have been
held.

PreciousIndeed are the records which
are tiled away In this irreat structure
In passing, It Is Interesting to note
mm me report or the commissioner
m cnarge ror a recent year, shows
748,147 pensionerson Uncle Sam's pay
roll and the total disbursement as

w man
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FACT AND FICTION
at

Ml MIIIMM llll lllll
One of the unpleasant tilings nlnuit

n v&tloii Is buckling down to work
npi In.

Since silk skirts lmvc fallen In price
nobody seems m keen about owning
them.

Many people have the falling of con-slder-

their fault-- , their misfortunes.

Most any married woman will tell
yon Unit prod husbandsarc made, not
born.

A doctor or a lawyer Is one kind of
friend from whom one cannot expect
free advice.

Our Idea of a hrnve mini Is a phyi-I'ln- n

who takes hi own medicine,

Kvcry community has a few citizens
ouiy one kiwi oi hum- - me

Lack of opportunity Is too often
blamed for failures really due to

ltuiinlug our nelglibor down is poor
policy. lie may do a better Job of It
than you cm.

You will generally notice t lint n good '

town I one that has good roads leading
into it.

The one thing thill is more harmful
to Industry than unemployment is loaf-
ing on the Job.

The nllle are llndlng that Its' a lot
harder to pay back a oau that It was
to negotiate one.

Ilnergy I one thing that lntead of
having a government tax on it carriesIll 111 tl'lll I, IV lliu

glories champion "

It

a

1D0,WUU,0U0,

.lust tell a man you know he can't!
lie tiatteieil ami hell swallow anything
you want to tell him.

Kven the careful automobile driver
has his hazards for he never knows
what the other fellow is going to do.

l.culne Trot.ky & Company have
shown the Russian people that there
are ome things a bad as autocracy.

Calling jour landlord rent hog
may not help matters much, but It
does lelieve jour feelings to some ex-

tent. I

I'ncle Khun says that since the knee
length skirt has come Into style the
blind man I to be pitied more than
ever.

Pity the Mexican schoolboy who in
studying his history now has to re-
member the causeand effect, ofdate,aid have had a i

tiwe levlm,ll8

not by

o

a

It's usually useless to try to tame a'
wild animal after it has got its second
teeth, or a wild bachelorafter he has
got his second wind.

A loving couple here repose,
Hill .limes and Mary Kissell :

They spooned, alas, while flivverlng,
And didn't hear the whistle.

One tiling in favor of disarmament
is that the Huiopeau nations that owe
us money would he able to at least
Keep tne interest on their debts paid
up.

The llepubllcaiis have placed asa-foetl-

on the free list of the Fordnev
tariff bill. The youngsterswho have
to wear the little bags of It around
their necks would like to see the stuff
taxed out of existence,

o

Putting Your Town FiiM
The patriotic citizen Is the one who

Ints his home town aheadof others.
He trades with his neighbors .In

spite of Inducements offered bv the
mall order houe.

He takes pride in his chool and
churches.

He tells every prospector that he
lives among the best people that Cod
et ui iiiiuie.

He boosts each new enterprise thatis opened and always declare. thatthere i room for more.
No man ought to ive In a place un-

less ho thought that the place was the,best location beneath the sun. He re-
electson his Intelligence when he kicks
becausehe has full freedom to go where.he pleases. Men who are worth some-thin- g

to a community, to socletv, to
t-l- Izatlou, are the ones, who have
faith In those around them und who
Und that which Is commendable In theirtown, rather than to fall out with.

When we visit a city the Individual
who wins our respectund friendship Isthe one who begins to tell us about allthe good things iu the city. The more
enthusiastic he becomes the better weIke him. hut when a fellow begins to,knock and talk hard times and to ques-
tion the hmiPRtv r ..it i,,..
ihlm we never go back'to have anothert i.'u i luu wiiii mm reiow,

Hani times come to every commim.Jty; there are seasons when it takestakes a stout and honefnl lifi..rt -

sT.uTm1'10; ,,ut. tlierc ls seething
.f the silver linings

the
In the climNiE

ered about him.
Someone has said something similar

iH 111' Tim mini i, ...'.might nuike hi; hon.LTSown on earth, but ,

!"! f", .""' ' '" ""'" to hear' him
uwni. ii.. ..cnange.

.o
Pile Cured In 6 to H Dayf.

Blind. BhWln oi piSfilSir !, wie,f ' "'Moe.
i awlicaUoa ulve E

--o aadJlett. J0o'

Tho eight a day means eight hoursfor 8 een. eMit t ....1 .

(which to spend monev.
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'The Tractor will enable the farmer to
work fewer home, in the day, giving him
more time to enjoy life. I believe the trac-
torwill makefarmingwhat it ought to be

the most pleasant,the most healthful,
the most profitable businesson earth',"
This tractorhasdone much very much
in bringing true Mr. Ford'sprophecy;for in
it is machinewhich hasharnessedoneof
the most dependable,efficient, adaptable,
economicalsourcesof power in theworld

machine that saves from thirty to fifty
percent of the farmer'stime machine
which many farmers claimplows, harrows
or drills asmuch ground in the sametime
as four, six eveneight horses.And more

machine that takescareof everypower
job on the farm.
Call and let's talk it over, or telephoneor
drop card and we will bring the facts to you.

LYNN PACE, Haskell

Ilasliell County Fifth Sunilaj .Meeting
The Filth Sunday meeting df the

llaptlst Association of Haskell futility
inei wiiu me ino tity (iiuich
Thursday night before the fifth Sun-
day. On account of many of the
churches being engaged revival meet-
ings, the attendancewas not as large
as usual, hut Cod was with us and

spite of the small attendance,we
h:id a glorious meeting.

hi the absenceof the pastor. Ilrotherf. R. Dick. Ilrother It. I.ee of Kuox
City called the meeting to order and
wii. elected mirderator. We all great-
ly appreciatehaving thi dear fild ret-era-n

of the Cross our Asoclntlon.
He helped lay the foundation for thesplendid work which llaptlst are now
doing Texas. Ily his careful man-ageme- nt

the program was carried out
without omitting any subject. Thebrethern brought many helpful mes-sage- s

relative to the Seventy rive Mil-Ho- n

Campaign and Education.
The whole of Frblnv nrtn,-.,,.,..-.- ' v ,.n,, 11 Hi.. it , ..giteu me mines ror their progriim. Thevdiscussed the W. M. work it's

relation to the different phaes ofchurch work. RepresentativesfromHaskell, Hule. Mundny and Knox Cltvwore present,and rendered an excellentprogram
The message at the regular preach-i-i

, V" .were messages
deal with the fundamental

hrother McHenrvSeal "The Itlble." ilrother JO.Heath spoke "Heading
the Times," mother W." YS"

Works" and Ilrother I. N. aIvIs o"Assurance." At everv service ComanifestedHis presence. The ,

an' ,AniC" i"e oW '"HWu! 5wept for Joy.
Excellent .. .rerun-- u-a- i. t.

young men have surrendered ,rS
he ospel since last meeting. ,SeVerameetings are now progress m,d Bev-or- alyet be held.
the Association will meet O'Brien
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Farm Life Ixroking Cp
A noted writer declare that In time

the lonesomenes of farm life will be
done away with, and that tilling the
soil will become a popular vocation.

He might have .said that much of the
lonesomenesshas already been banish-
ed, and that the remainder Is rapldlv
disappearing.

Die automobile has done it.
Theie Is nit need for the farmer or

his ramlly or his help to feel lonesome
thesedays.

Distance no longer ellsts for him.
With his car he can be In town atany time within a few minutes. He can

visit his neighbors for miles aroundany evening after mipper while attend-
ance at church on Sunday and socialgatherings at other times require butlittle more effort than is consumed In
walking around a city block.

His life Iu many ways is preferable
to that of the city dweller. His healthIs enhanced by the sunshine and thepure country air that he breathes. Illslife is not menaced bv Mm ...,nci.,.,.

iu ears uriven by reckless mo-
torists, as is the wise In most cities.Jlls children row to mntm-ii- i.. .i.
purity of coutact with nature, Insteadof being surroundedby the qucwtlounble
-- ......mi-Hi ,u Innre congested cen- -
ers where there Is little opportunity

i" sin me goiNi from the bad. He Is
Tree to 1:0 and conm n 1,0 .i.i
iL,,'!it.,1lie,lceU !",'ou"d wlth myriads of

""" mw8 or tlle ty man.Tilling he soil is popular now.it Will become nuirn u,. .... .!...
; JUHl the beautiesand advanlagesof
Z 11... .1 ",r KM0WH una "ler--

'"""I 111 L1IIIKI1 Willi llrkta ha l.M .. .
and the factory wi.isVle. " " ""

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use the rel Mn m... o.. niZM!XJrBugs. OdTir'" "?

In'nS.i'K " on Kuarante by. .v.. gg

E!2:L!S!Jvl? ""y !

""i MiKiieriy.

Money In Hogs
We shippedanother car of hogs this week Davin

our meatsm governed by the .tek!price we p.y for live

CashMeat Market

The Black Faced
"Sleuthi"

I By HAROLD SINCLAIRE

(, I1'21, Western New'uNper Union.)

"I tell you. Unvo, that follow, Itatph
Tlhl Isn't wo.tl.f of, your sister,"
11.I1I .Mart Hiods. .

All you've got to dOj.l"tp convlncu
mo of the fact.' ro.il oil Pave lineriy,
brother of Mow Hrlerly, the prettiest
girl Iu Hriunptoii.

"I inn do that," usMjrti'U his com-

panion positively, "f.'ll convince you,
all right," asserted Mart nniy
thing is to convince Moe."

"He'll get hN walking pupemmighty
quick If ho Is the wolf In sheep'scloth-

ing you say he Is." observed Dave,
.smartly.

.... II till !..... u....n ti....a ....
IM V fll, III OIHi: wiiu !; 1111 ...

you ln'11 day or two." promised Mart.l '"lornpy ,j
tit'tt ..!.... lift mil lit In Ilia tlMln V tt,I..,. ... .- .- ,....,. 11 7ni, J
colors." J rJfQ

Itixe hud never given the least en-

couragement to Mart's advances. In
fact, she had never known what love
meant until Mulph Tilden had come
Into her life.

The latter was 11 manly young fel-

low, whom every girl might be proud
to nttrait. Ho hud been recently ad-

mit tori to I he bar; his first case In

court had been the defenseof a poor
woman whose suit other lawyers hud
rict'lluctl becauseshe could not pa
11 fee. Mulph had won the case. Its
detail got Into the public prints, mid
lie had earned golden opinions as to
his profeslonal ability and his phil-
anthropic uiiM'lllshni'ss.

All unconscious of the deft plots
being woven to riWturh their happi-
ness, Moe and Mulph passed some
pleasant hours. Mart mine to Dave
Hrlerly one day, elated nnri confident.

"Well, I've got Hip goods on that
Tilden," he announced."Twice a week
lie leaves his ofllce nt about eight
o'clock In the evening. He never gets
home until two In the morning. A

fellow who does that regularly Is up
to soini'thlnir, Isn't he?"

"As what, now?" challenged Pave
"Well, curoiislng around. Let us Ii"

on hand tonight to tnke up the trull
when he leaves bin olllce."

"I'm agreeable,provided we ran do
It I don't want to blunder myself
Into 11 laughing stock."

"Say," advanced Mart with spirit ;

"I've arranged a great plan. We'll
rilsgulo oiirelves."

&

"How?" uctloucri Pave, dubiously. Will sell trade HI
took long time for Mart to In-- 1 an, six muad

dure coinpanlon forces with miles west
lilin. His plan was a simple

!.!..IH-.- llllll'l.l'li HUH Silly, !'.,(, ('A

'". ronls and
At leiiKth Pave uuroori to the propo- - rcn.

sltlon. About e'i'ht o'eliK'k that
evening the young lawyer. Itnlph '

Tilden. left his otlice.
drizzle eluiiiged Into dreary

pelting rain hi short time. Dave
wn glad when at hist Tilden reached

twit-stor- building on one of the
lower strata streets of the city.

"Ho you see!" cried Mart, exulting- -

ly, graspingthe arm of his companion.
"What did tell you?"

"Why. whnt do yon mean?" Inquired
Dnve. staring blankly.

"That place downstairs, saloon,
upstairs the most notorious gambling
house In the city."

"How do you know Is?" submitted
Mart pointedly.

"Why that In, heard ao some
one told me," explained Mart stum-bllngl-

In his excitement the speaker wiped
his face with his handkerchief. Some
people passing by stared strangely.
Then policeman came up, regarded
them with susplcloua glare, and
caught each the collar.

"Ah I" he remarked "disguising
yourselves, eh? You'll explain thla to
the sergeant,my hearties."

MemoiiKtruncefl were In vain.
hooting crowd followed the two seek-
ers nfter "local color" clear to the sta-
tion. No wonder! Where the rain
hud trickled and their careless hands
hnri wandered, the faces of the un-
happy captives were streaked In

patches of lamp black.
Somehow, they managed to get out

of their trouble; somehow, too, the
story got out.

"There seems to be something to
explain," remarked Rose to Ralph the
next evening.

"Ma chore, e'es que Je aline," re-
plied Ralph, enigmatically "which

how much love you. In other
words, toor teacher of language,
too poor to seleet his preferable real-denr- e,

lives in the building where onr
good friends located me. He haabeen
teaching me French."

Which explained the seeming mys-
tery und made fair, trustful Rose
Hrlerly love hlin more than ever.

Why Kitten Chaaea IU Tall.
The amateur scientist has discov-

ered why kitten chasesits own tall.
The answer Is simple the kitten
doesn'tknow the tall belonga to him.

When cat Is young, according to
the A. there la little "feeling" In
Its tall. Unless the tall Is steppedon
or pinched tho kitten feels no sensa-
tion. Therefore, when he sees thatstrange thing wagging he Just natur-
ally has to chaseIt

When he catches up with it and
bites the kitten Is surprised to And
he Is hurting himself. But it takemany bites to convince him that the
tall Is actually part of his body.

Natural.
Oliver! cried: "Go to the aunt,

thou sluggardI" And be went-l- mt
she would give him no more.
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A few hills aheadmeannothing to the progressive
businessman.

He is usedto driving his car andknows that a shift
of gears and a "litt1e more gas" will put the high spots
behind him in jig time,

Beyond the problemsof the presentis the smooth
level road of the future.

The outlook for businessholds fears for the

who "step thegas andgo
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The real good times the good times based

normal values,smaller profits and quicker turnovers,

the good timesof peaceand plenty are right before us.
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STEP ON THE GAS! Advertise!
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The Governor's
HardFight

By FRCDERICK CLARKE

1

$.

,) iW Writem Nwpupr Lmon )

NtilMil) fXtept Hie --rovcrnor knew
that ht lutil :i doiihle not even the
Knernor' wife, who knew him, per-Imp-

Jtetter fhun ijboily ele The.

iuo men t'Hi'li other -- i com

3lleli tlmt It would lime lieen impH-.lbl- e

for their imwt intminte api.-unt-nre-
-

to tlitininiWh them.
I'rirtn lilt esirlWt jwiri tivernur

lliilm hHtl been eiisiuretl In u con-Mii-

Stfht Hsalnst thl man.
Th mwutive mun'tlon wa-- t totally

Miruanl.-!- . In tlwt -- leepy tittle cttpi
tut limn fonimlltie- huil not eotw?

tt favor. Th double 'troJIwI fine
ly afro, the Ihwii, en'etw t!w man-

sion antf made his way to th (tor
riwr';3 office, flta secretary,ttudiliiu
j his rfvnfc, iwiwwl t hiii). au'imachfU
Itat thin wuld be anytHxIy but tot?

triH' flafiws h knew.
i!r. Series hai telephnrit--d that
will be horc In half an hour. lr,"

mM th wvrrtary. Tb" liMe nol
d, pfll Into the executive fhainber

nl it itonn at hi 'lek
Tluit ln hail itn intimate knwlehre

f nil the governor's busline u evl-riim- i,

for he Iwsan crntlnlzln? papers
mhiI mipfyins; preon holes and read--

nviirnranda Hi.t he a await-ut-c

fw arrival of Se-irle- tho state
. with Impatience.

Tli .eeretiiry looked in ".Mr.

Snrl l- - irlmf to ; jou, sir."
b mid.

The tnte Ihk. entered. "Yon liave
railed vvifh regard to tlmt railroad
Iniwhl" bill?" he nsKed.

Henrlui clorired hi throat and nod-

ded.
"Now (Jovernor Haines, we hnve

ihr(hed llil- - matter out. anions: oth-
ers, for n Ion" time I have tried to

II jou with the better Interest--, of
Die state, but I have failed I have
jxiintt-- 1 out to ou Hint I limy sp-ii-

plainly?"
"Surely," answered the double, -- mil-trig,

and oinethlnt; In the double's
Mpres-do- n sent nev hope Into Searles'

"Voii jrot m.v novennir?" h

akil, his lips parting in a wolIl-.- h

smile. "Well. It amounts to thl- -. If
jou don't slim that bill jou won't have
the reiiomlnatlon next year. Tlmt, of
cwr.-e- . .... without f.aIn Hut I'm

sjjoliitj to do more than that I'm colli?
to drive jou out of public life alto-
gether. Twenty-fiv- e ars ago, when
yiMi were :i jouiib man. jou were

In a Tiindal. Vou know what
I mean The people of this state won't
ManiJ tor anything of that kind in
tlHh-- chief magistrate. Will jou sliai
Jlhe bill or will you be exposed?"

"The man who was involved in that
was not I. It was a double

of wine." i bought tne double.
"Let us eorne to the point,

.Searles .said. "It's no ue sbilly-Oullyin- c

or beatlni? about the bilh."
He drew a paperfrom M- l- poi ket bear-m- g

the governor's signature. "This
obligation for Jive thouand dol-!arx,- "

he sHd "Maj I tear this Into
pleees ami throw them into jour

nMe laMetV
ft wn strand, tlie extraordluarj re-

vulsion tliat aiiie oi -- r the doable,
out his hand Impulsively and

lookWs pen. and In larc letters wrote
-- t the Iwittom of the bill "vetoed." He
held It out toward Searles

Searles nt'iin'il eomplelely non- -

pliihwil. Kor a whole minute lie
stared at the vetoed bill. Then he

oi up rid stretchedout his hand.
"CJovejuor Jlalne," he said, "I

think ihe woild of ou Vou have won
the fljrht and I'm man enough to

It ou'll have the people on
your side now and I don't kick
agalut the pricks. You've bested me
and you'll have the entire Searles

with jou wh-i- i we ofTer
ytin the nomination."

He ahook Haines by the liand and
walked lowy out of the otlbe shak-
ing bin head.

Hi; must have dozed, for some mln- -

utej, later, when he looked up, he saw
him 4namy before liiiu. t.ovcrnor
Haloes wus looking steadily at him,
bnt he evinced no surprlM.

"I!t'fl ftcht this thliiK out rlKht
now." li said. "I've nnlriheii with jou.
I shall never temporise, with jou

"It you had told me that twenty-fiv-e

yearsago I should never have troubled
jfou at all," aiiawercd the double, hum-M-

rlblnc
Ooveraor Tlalnes did not answer

Mm, but watched him leave the room.
F.ach man has 1ilu double, hlH wore
nature. Tint when he has conquered
lilm the double becomes a harmless
wraith, iratispurent iim u breath of
nuirsh air that Ifi dispersed In the

Amerlcane In British Universities.
Iricteiifus are reported In tho

--viumIw of American student.s atlentl- -

BritlHh uiilversltleH, Lust sprint;
Uiffv were 38i) Americans at Oxford,
50 at Indoii unlvetsity, in lit Cani- -

brldijf, 21 at IMInburjjh and othern at
-- bc pinaller unlver.'dtle- - It Is export

tlcn the next tot m will hiliiK a hl
nerr--a' In the number of Auieiicnn

v,t mlenln.

Nothing to It.
"Wlait's the excitement?"
MA man In psiylnj, a fool election betlj' ataiidln' on his head in the middle

--mt tlhj '.iieet."
1 inpb '"

"T vui,hit ceii-ui- o him too sr
vwilv lit may be tht flwt tlmo
.i) Mm ilitu Ua'a haj (iy oc-fll- to

ki Ulpuilnslmin .Vgffinor

WhattheMan in tLe
Moon Saw

J By HAZEL SMITH J

4.rf.4.4.4..4-.,.--------'-K-- '-

& 1021 vvettem N3pupr Union )

"I .ini sorry 3Ii-- s Marton, that you
have decided to -- ever your eonuei;.
thai with the observatory," ibl Pro-

fessor Hlythe. rather sternly. "But sit
your ace I can under-un-d that the

of life In these parts Is not
wholly eoncenial. In fact. If t may
he permitted to a so, I have often
wondered that you could endurea year
in such a town as KmeraJd. You wish
to set back to the world of men er
I he? your pardon Ml Murstou, I

didn't mean it in that -- onse."
De-pi- le his five and forty year-- the

prnf-or fairly qiuiltetl before the
yonns woman at the recollection ot?

his faux pa
"I mean, JINs .Marxton, that at j'onr

nor oaMirally doslre-- eoosMilal
znciety."'

"It L-- that, profe,or." answered
the yoony vrotaan, almost as embar-n&zm- l

s tho sarant. "I have enjoyed
my timo hre lmmi-ely- . Hut I have
dvldel to so."

"And tonisht," said the profes-o- r
relncfantly. "mti-- t he our la- -t view
of tho heaven-- i tosether. then. The
le?end that lMate- - pnradi-- e in the
celestial recion Is a -- Inirularly for-

tunate one. One Jo-e- -j, in conteni
pin tin? the heavens, the -- en-e of the
petilno . of earth I can imaclne no
creator felicity than watching the
-- tar with a congenial companion."

Then he broke off abruptly, for
the second time lie had been about
to make a "break."

They wore -- eated tocether In the
a few hours later. Tho

moon was full nnd the clear atmos
phere made observation extremely
ea--y

"I don't know how ever I hall com-

plete the chart without you, Miss Mar-ston-,"

-- aid the professor. "I must
--ay that for a woman you have an
extremely -- ciontlnc mind. Mo- -t young"
women, looking at the moon, are, I

am told, apt to take foolish and ro-

mantic notion- - For Instance, tho out-

line of flio-- e area which we call con-

tinent. Is t'otJI-hl- v compared with the
faie of a man. who Is popularly con-

sidered. I understand, to watch over
the sickening sentimentalities of 'ov-er- s

As though the pure nnd exact
science of astronomy could be com-

pared with such Idiotic phllanderlngs!
Do you not agree with me, Miss Mar-ston?- "

"Y," answeredMiss Marston In a
low voice

"Not that I have anvthing against
love," I'rofes-o-r llljthe continued.
"Were you ever In love. Miss Marston?"

"I can see that you weren't, and
couldn't be," exclaimed MissMarston,
rising suddenly and spenklng with
something approaching anger, flood-nigh- t.

I'rofes-o- r Wythe."
An Instant later she was gone.
"Mis- - Marston has gone, professor."

inld the elderly housekeeperwhen ha
desfended from his obsenutory later
that overdue.

"(bine"' ejaculated tho professor In
surprise.

"fione home to ItnJtltnnro by the
night train," she answered,looking at
him significantly.

lint the work of mnpping out the
new craters proved unexpectedly dull.
The young fellow who succeededashis
employee was utterly incompetent and
quickly vanished. Tho profo-so- r be-

moaned bisIII luck to Mrs. Higglns.
"I'd give anything In tho world to

get Mls Marston hack," he said. "She
was the host assistant I over had."

"Well, why don't you get her?" In-

quired the housekeeper.
"Oct her!" ejaculated the professor.

"Why. she wanted to go home; she
was tired of the work."

Mrs. Higglns smiled sourly nnd
thrust her elderly features within a
few Inches of the professor's.

"Io jou know why she left?" she
asked, "Ilecauso people wore talking
about jou and her and thinking yoif
weie going to be married. No lady
could stand for that."

"Mless my soul! No ladj could
stand for getting married?" Inquired
i'rofossor llljthe.

"No, stand for talking about It when
It wasn't s.k There!" said the house-kio-,

'er.
The proies-o- r went away In deep

thought.
"Do you think hlie would come

buck?" be Inquired the next morning.
"I mean If If "

"Try her," responded Mrs, Higglns,
grimly. .So that night a letter went
off to Maltlmore and, fen days later,
Miss Mar-to- n appeared, resplendent
In a new hat and gown.

"Well, I'm remiy," she announced.
MI feel very guilty to have left you,
professor; that Is, before we finished
the craters."

They went up Into the observatory
together. His right arm, which
seemed to have acquired an automatic
motion Independent of his control,
gradually moved out until Profo-so- r
Itlvlho found that it was encircling
Miss Marston'swaist.

"Do jou HiTiik you could or mnrry
mo?" he blurted nut. "You know, wo
must woik on tlio-- e erutors together."

"Oli, bother the craters1" said Mlsi
Marston. "Alfred, dear, I think I
could, only do you really want me for
nijself or for the work?"

"For yourself, darling!" exclaimed
the profes-o- r with sudden rapture
"When I sit here and look at that old
moon, why. be Just smmus to be vyatoh-fn- g

us and lulling us t bo tm itt,m
JiK we ihu, the dear old' fell,.. t

And lb man tj, m09n tWf tpeople kissing huhJnd tins tuh,scor. I

THE ilULL fill FUJI
M

J AHVia .&LV1S

H
Frtdiv -- pa w is. prepureiuj g '

i vieashmi fip t"l Us Uir fever
& ma answered i a I .u tow to keep
out of having hay fever m August, she

tht she would -- ave pa sum money on

the trip sesehe cud buy her a new cote

this nex fall. Today she .'-- t her Infer-tnashu-

It sed to commit suicide In

July pa la a iwlil: to get the trip.

Siiturd.lv KWle whiten h Jake's girl

is coin--- ' to have a birthday a Monday

if mithhi- -' happens & he a- -t me what
he shud ou-t- to --'ive her not custliix

tlet her a hinkerover a dime. I -- ed
cluslf. He sed he wood only she had 1

of them, -- o mely ho wilt by her a

harapin or -- .

Sunday pa ttik us out rldelns u

the ford s he was tawking about hard
times, nm sed Well if he kep hi JH
we wood soon be on are ft. & In about
." mln. we run wit of Mu!een A had
to walk home. 3 miles. pa sed she 1.--a

good profit all rite & we sot on arc
f: all rite.

MiHuIaypa srt a out hi hU salr
a?n todM,y. All the wages sm sto ln-- a

comeins kwn sotpt rhe wn:ts of sin
nm sed.

Tuesday pa says he wishes he wa
like Joe Atkin-- . Kvrybuddy calls hln
Third Rail. I a- -t pa why do they cal
hhn ttoit ami he replyed & sed it

his wife wa-- afrade ti tutel
him. Thl evnlns Jane willed me u;
vt ast me Was I coins to do enny thin.
tonlte A: I sed No I sessnot. She se'
Well then you ort to feel rested ir
the morning.

Wedne-d- aj Bll-ter-- es pa cot '2 UttU
yuns rolecsit. Hlisters was tickled .

oalleil me up & ast me down. Outsld-th- e

smell they are fine, he ast me
what was p good names for pole eat-- &

I slcsi-te- d Cook & Peary witch he
ha- - done.

Thursday Pa had to lay off of wlrk
today. He went to the dr. witch told
him his stomack was out of fix be
causehis teeth was bad A he cudilen'
domesticate his food properly euuff
so he went to the dentest. he sed tho
dentestdlddent spareno pines wirking
on him.

s
!,1

0 . . .

4 Z

ft. Celf ! I

atm.Uiy afternoon the spirit of our,
'.wtisnun. R P V.e. crossedthe great

v. le into the presenceof the I'reitor.
Mr Tole had been In falling

ilsiiit two veurs growing worse
past few mou'hs While his death

ue not as a surprise but it cast, n

sha lw f sorrow over the community

is the new--s was flashed that
this good tu.m was no more. The d

was a true christian, loved nnd
iduiiretl by his fellow men. He had
made Rule his home for u number of

'ears and wa- - a devoted worker In

he Methodist up to the time

ait his failing health prohibited him
fr-'t- taking uti active pirt in

I

Det eased Is survival by a wife and,
'w.i brothers. I

The sympithlses with the
ones In their hour of -- orrow.
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BULK J..J

Mr. .1. N. Hudson In our
the day and us that he

on the Rule
Mill tMs and

he work and be ready for liusl

nei bv tho first of .September.
Mr. Hudson stated that lie had a

first and erected
be one of the best hi this section

of tho country. He also stated that
this wou'il be a custom mill.

This flour mill wll bo a
to and we arc sure that Mr.
Hudson will a of It.

TAc QUININE (TabVrtu ft
ami llradache and works off the

Cold. E.W. GKOVE'S itfinsture oa eachbox. 36c

Drop Us a Card
On that card just say that you are interested in insur-

ance. Sign your and give your

We call and tell about Hartford Fire Insurance
and talk about your specific insurancequestion.

Only the safestand best insurancecompaniesgain rep-
resentation through office.

Send a card today 'phone.

MARVIN H. POST

Ifevetyone
listenedto experience,
Ikjw miich theyclsave

STOPand the man
with Tires

his car. why.
Most likely you'll hear inter-

esting story about his tire experi-
ments before the answer was
found. Money wasted. Promises
unkept. Trouble the hu-
morous every one except the
man through

Finally Tires.
Tires ever since.

Perhaps experience U.
Tire buyers that more em-
phatic their preferencethan this

When have tried most

8.

esiD&Qs

MIU

From Rule
was office

other
would work
Flour week, would push

would

class mill, when
would

great iHwst
Rule,

make success

name

THE
U. S.

Where the going is heavy
with snow, mud or band, in hilly
country where maximum traction on
theroad is a factor, no other tire tread
yet devisedis quite soeffective, or so
wholly by opin-
ion, as the U. S. Nobby Tread.

Its very three rows of
diagonal knobs, the road- -is

the result of all the years of U. S.
Rubber with every typa
of road the world over.

d

FM)UR

Review)

Informed
commence

To Cure Cold la One Day I

LAXATIVE
ttotisttiQCtiUjih

address.

will you

or

year.

NOBBY TREAD
specially

approved motoring

simplicity
Rrippinp

experience

!$

h

the way of
"hurrah

lines at less" and so forth they
know what not to get.

They want fresh, tive tin. With a
good That's it says
it is. With people behind who
back it up.

There are 92 Factory
Your local S. Dealer

upon them to keep stocks
sized up, to give you service.

he gets one or a hundred
tires from U. Factory Branch, they
are newly madethis season'stires.'

Sold to nerprice. Full values.
reputable maker. A

reputabledealer. The whole
befits of the oldest and

largest rubber in the world.

una --v

Baldwin I.tne, best

world. PrU, r,Bhl 1
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everything by "itaggering
bargains", discounts", "discon-
tinued

a
reputation. everything
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U. S. Branches.
U. is drawing

continually his
complete

Whenever
a S.

you at a
Square-dealin-g. A
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as the leadership
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re Good Tires

U. S. USCO TREAD ::

U. S. CHAIN TREAD ;

U.S. NOBBY TREAD

U.S. ROYAL CORD

U. S.RED & GREY TUI

d StatesTires
StatesrlTSr.

DIAMOi

Jewelry

Pianos

m&M:
MHsCiW

RubberCompany

McNeill & Smith HardwareCompany
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Mrs. W. M Lavender
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all Millinery
Today we receivedthe first sprinkle of

Uly fall Millinery. Quite variety of sai--

rjrs and little hatsfor sport wear. Also a

rood number of Tarnsandother felt hats.

)me real new ideasare to be seenand we

ivite your early attentionto them.

SpecialsThis Week
All Men's StrawHatshavebeenreduced

ko?2.00. This includesall hatsfrom $3.50

jp to $5.00. A good long time yet to wear
straws. Bettercomem andpick out oneof
Ihe good onesbefore they are all gone.

14.95 Men's Low Shots $4.95
ill Men's low shoesin our storehavebeen

reduced to theextremely low price of $4.95
Iheyareall regular$8.50 to $10.00. They
rill go early at this price. Come around
early and get yours while we still have

lyour size.

HiikIios

G. Alexander & Sons

TH1 1AIKILL FftlSS
CITATION' iitiiiiitm..H.J. The State Tgv.
HUC,CSll,'!'lff ''"Stable

(ructluK:
Agency

l.1,"' nowmwrS:
rreti

Htmyrcs
rWH"r

'aKell

nearest itlstrlct said
Mstrict. iiiipoar

District

attend- - S,,?

it,u
I

,
,u'.,,,,y "f May A. 1). !!ui andli.aiiir.rr n,.;,, uIlll,ll,ni ',!! n H.ii-- I . Ii n a VrVT

In a suit iiiunhereil on the tlwk'et ofIl r 'iirt n 'MM ,,i, ......... i. ... ..tat

...,...!

to

nt

on

la I l.ii ntlff. ami H. c. Roberts Is Do- -
fl." i'!.!--

, U,,"1r,l,1 "elitlon nl,c'"B "'nt
ext ted and dollvoi-o,-! t

the
notes.

Ft

p.llilltiff two certain nrnt.ilca......
dated May 1st. HMs. niwi r.,r i.a

sjim or ea.-h- . with Interest atper .em per annum and payabloVivmhIw 1st 1H20 ami Mnv 1st
u,,,,,',1,'u,,K"'t'Vel "l"1 lr"Vi'ilnK for theper , ent ntt..ii,ojs fee If plac--t'l ' tin. Ii.ui.ls nf iittt.riiovs for eollec-"":V!- ,r

h,llt- That the defendant- iiint-- i .iiiil refused to pty same orin put althouh mild notes are loni:)at due oM-i-p- t the suin ..f .s7.r,()Crcd.ited -- ii ea.-- of s,i ni,tes on the 1stt, N,"v"n,,,ei- - - "nil (lie 1st iiuv
lir- - at rC8l'ilvely. to the plain- -

ihiiiiiiiro tn the total amount ofhis debt, prlm-lpil- , interest and attor-ii- e
.s fees, which calvuiated to dateclio miiiii ..rI.Tiir,.s!): tlut the plain-tir- r
w.mihI 6i.,w the cMirt that the de-

fendant Is due him the sum of ? 1

oi reason of a certain lease contractentered ,nto between the plaintiff andthe defendanton the Kt dav of
A. I. lillll. Wain, iff saxH that I?;
reason of facts heiem alleired he Is eii- -
uueii to recover floill ilefemlnni SJ .Tjir wit ...t.i. ... . . s ..u.o.. nun iu per cent interest from

i oaie ami the further sum of
H1.....0 with (t per cent Interest per an-
num until paid, together with all costs
of suit ami such other and further re-
lict Kciiural and special, lotrnl andciputable. as he may lie entitled to re-
cover under the facts hreln.

Ilrein Fall Sot Imt lime before saidCourt, at Its aforesaid neu regular
term, this writ witli ,nr return there-
on, showing how ion have executed the
same.

Witness. It. l. nnniish. oeik of the1). strict Court of Haskell County.
tiiven under my hand and the Seal

of said Court, at ollice In Haskell, Tex-a- s.

this the l.'ith day of .lulv a. I). 1!J1
'seaii H. It. i:iilMi. Clerk

District ( ourt. County.
isy . n. .Mo.Hiors. Heputj :;()((

Ciiiinlj .Indies I'roilaiiiatiaii of Kesult
(if Stork Law Klcrlimi

Notice is hereby t'lven that in tlis
presence of the County Clerk and one

jof the .lustices of the Peaceof Haskell
Count. Texas, I. C. It, Ug. the
i ounti .iiidire In ainl for said Haskeli
County, do hereby declare that on the

I l.'ith day of June, liUl. I made a can
vass of the returns of the stock law
election, held throughout Haskel!
Coiintj on the fourth day of .rune, HUM

i for the pin pose of enabling the free
Mulders of said county to determine
whether horses, mules, jacks, Jennets
and cattle shall be permitted to rim
at 'aro In Mild IIakell County, and
that there were ."(VI votes cast "For
tho Stock Law," and G!) votes "Ajsihist
the Stock Law," making a majority of
JP5 votes In favor of said stock law.

Therefore, after V) days from the is
suance of this proclamation, it slia.l
be unlawful to permit horses, mule.
Jacks, Jennets, ami cattle to run at
law in Mild Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my otllclal signatureat Hub-kel- l,

In said Haskell County, on tub.
the Jth day of .Tune, 10:11.

C. U. LUNCt, County .Tiidcc.
'M-'A- Haskell County, Texas

o

The average woman wants the men

to admiie her and the women to envy

her.

Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
As at tho Close of Uiixiucss Juno 30lh, 1931.

made to the CctaptnUerof the Currency

RESOURCES

1im nud Discount. $373000M
Stock hi FederalReserveBank
United StatesBond. "JfJ
War Saving. Certificate -

847179hanking Home, furniture and Fixture.-- 1350 00
Stock In Federal IateraatlonalBanking Company - 6Wo6

&!!!Er. ;:::::::::$479:38
TOTAL

LIABILITIES
$100,000.00Capital and Surplus 14,671.80"Undivided Profit. 24,500.00

"-

-"
,'2SU0B N0NB

W Payable N0NE
Money Borrowed 340,628.58
UlXKlbj

...$479,800.38
TOTAL.

DIRECTORS
OFI-10U-

, M. 8. pIwiMI Pr... Mrs. M. S. Plerson,

0. couch, tctlre Vlce-Pr.-..
Courtney nunt J. U. Fields,

J Un.re Vke-Pre-..

Jn0' wucn'
. Nowaav Cw,w' O. W. Waldrop,

v R-- Mauldia, ImU Oaehler. d Grl8gom
O. Plera LmL Cartltr.

reflect., thetha tfltment
We call w teli U the very W ."Td "otlt your bu.lne. on the above

uanageKeat t the teak,R'i itreM koa
erlU. .

REALLY NO GREAT MYSTERY

Though at First It Did Seem Remark
able Where Those Boy Scouta

Were Coming From.

Now there are boy scout stunts nnd
hoy scout stunts, but It took n Terre
Haute troop to put over the best one.
It was at a meet at the First Buptlst
church, ami they were Illustrating nn
arly mornliiK nl their summer camp,

Klniieumapoose. The scenery, except
for a small pup tent, wns the resulnr
church furniture. Hut still the audi--

cure could stretch Its Imagination
enoiiith to make the scene effective.

The first streak of dawn was an-
nounced, nnd (hen slowly there
cinerKed from the pup tent a yawn-hu- t

Mri'tcliliiR scout. A wee Interval,
ntnl another followed hltn. Another
hills'). (if tltllli ntnl nnntlini- - inm
I'lnerited from the tent. Then came
others until theru were 12 on the pint-for-

am) still others were coining.
The audience was almost Incredulous
with amazement, for, as every one
kiu'ivi. a pup tent Is so small that It
iiiiiint accommodate more than three

bi'! at tlie limit.
Then out started tho thirteenth,

nnd eildently he was too sleepy, for
he Jo-ll- the tent so that It slipped
nu a i from Its mooring, and there back

f I' uas the entranceto the pool foi
l'. ptlMii. The younu'sters Ifnd been
'ineiilcd In It ami usim! the tent
iiicvlj as an entry to the platform.
Mid iiiuipolls News.

MEANT TO CALL THEM QUICK

Aunt Dinah Had No Idea of Allowing
for Misunderstanding When

She Rang the Bell.

Aunt Dinah, plantation born and
reared, went to a nearbytown to "hire
out." She was very promptly hired
by a young housewife, who, seeing her
hick of familiarity with modern house-
holds, started to train her.

She showed Aunt Dinah her small
sIlver-aervIc- bell there were no elec-'ri-c

hells in the house-a-nil
told her that when it was rung

she must come Into the dining room.
Aunt Dinah said she understood. A
fev clays Inter the mistresswas seated
on the broad veranda with a friend
.ilieu she heard a tremendousclangor
from the direction of the kitchen. It
'nine nearer swiftly nnd soon ldentl-- '

ii itself as the sound of a large bell.
Puzzled, the housewife entered the

hull and there stood Aunt Dinah,
swinging n large dinner bell vigorous-
ly. "Why, what on earth Is the mat-
ter, Aunt Dinah?" she gasped. "Why
nre you ringing that bell?"

"Well. Miss Mary, I thought dat was
ihe way folks called each other In dls
here hoiiM. Didn't you show me yo'
hell the other day? I found dls one
In dc cupboard and I wanti'd you right
quick In de kitchen, so I rung hit."

Labor Savera.
At a home In North Delawarestreet

the man of the house gathered two or
more bushels of nuts last fall and put
them In the atUc. Ills wife spends
most of her time at the office with
him, so the house is empty every day.
However, recently tho wife remained
home one day and heard a terrlflc
noise In the attic. Investigating she
found two squirrels rushing around
like mad, trying to get out a closed
window. They had gnawed a hole in
the roof as largo as a grapefruit and
had disposed of Uie whole mess of
nuts. The owner said they saved him

the trouble of feeding them, for he
had gathered the nuts for them. In-

dianapolis News.

SuperetltlouaSleuth.
"During the windstorm yesterday

afternoon," related ConstableSam T.
Slackputter, the sagacious sleuth of
Petunia,"a sign board was blown off'm
tho front of the Right Placestore and
hit on the head a gent that was com-

ing from the depot to deliver the m

course lecture at the op'ry house
last night, and knocked him senseless.
I d'know as I believe In omens and
such things any more than the average
person, but I couldn't help thinking
that when a circumstance like that
happensit is a sign of something.
Kansas City Star.

Twlrllna-Arm- a Dance.
Many new dances were shown at

the dancing congresslnPari, recent
ly. Most of them, however, appeared
to lack originality. An exception I.
the "Tchega," which I. dancedto the
train, of Hindoo music. The "Tche-

ga" would never meet with the ap-

proval of the British dancingmaster.
a. it t. moat unsuitablefor the Bngllab
ballrooms. It consist, of fantastic
movement, in which the ana. are
twirled round the liead while the
dancer perform, rtiort hesitation.--

Dally Mall, London.

Measuring Distance In Turkey.
In Constantinopleyou art: "How

far 1. it to the consulatef and they
answer: "About ten mlnutee." "Hew
far I. it to Lloyd George', ageacyr
"Quarter of an hour." "How far te
the lower bridgef "Few mlnutee."
I cannot be poaltlve abeat it, bat I

think that there, when a aaaaorders a
pair of pantaloon., he says he wants
then a quarter efa minute la the legs
and nine aeconde areand the walat
frees "Moments With Mark Twain"
(Harpers).

Claeelfylni the Deg.

My little niece U very fond of eat-saal- s.

Seeing sobm children la the)

wt yard tenaeattaga pappy aha
mm: TeahUe tat that eg aieaa;
iaa't yea haaw tags la peef4er-a-hv

. .. .

1I22j Tire

You'll Never

Tire

This Fisk Tire is an honest tire and it will give you
honest service. It is by tire workmen who
their trade of honest materials that last. We
makeadjustmentson six thousandmile basis.

We also sell Gas, Oil, and Automobile Accessories.
Try us and be convinced.

Tcnn Garage

QUICK MONEY
Our man from KansasCity will be here the middleof
August to close some quick loans. See us at once.

Money Limited.

WestTexasLoan Company

NKWS ITEMS OF THE WEEK
FROM THE rOST SECTION

We are stlll needing rain In this We are still having some hot wcath--
community. er.

Most every one N catching up with
Jhelr work in this community.

11. L. Lieugootl made a flying trip to
Abilene Wednesday returning Thurs-ilay- .

'Mr. Pres Thompson and family are
visiting his brother andfamily of near
Jlanilin,

Mrs. Dillard's mother is here
several weeks with her.

It. I.. Livelihood madea flying trip to
,Mrs. Livelihood's father L. Caton and
and other relatives in SnyderTexa.

Some from this community attended
the ice cream supper at the home of
.E. C. Harrison of the McConnell com-- :
munity Friday night. I

Mr. M. L. Mlddlebrook and family
Air. nnd Mrs. Westly Brown from the
Howard community and Mr. .1 dui Kills
ami family, and alsoMiss Beryl Adams,
attended the baptising a t New Hope
Sunday afternoon. Theie were 'M
baptised.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. F.lder from near
McConnell spent the clay with their
daughter Mrs. Eugene Brown Monday.

lteiiorter.
o

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE HALLEW COMMUNITY

We are sure having some hot and
dry weather.

Mrs. Bruce King of Pleasant Valley
called at V. J. Josselets Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford Amnions and
Laura Fraley spent Sunday with J. O.
Turnbow.

Mr. Ed Kreker und family spentSuu- -

day In Stamford.
Mr. (J. A. Turnbow and family spent

Sunday with V. J. Josselet:
Mrs. Claude Thomas is spendingthis

week with home folks.
Mr. J. E. Sooinon and family wpent

Suturday und Sundnywith relatives on
Paint Creek.

Miss Minnie Turnbow spent Sunday
night with Miss Iiura Fraley.

Mrs. Florin Josselet returned
morning from Stamford.

JessieJosselet is visiting his brother
Davie this week at serin Bluuce, Texas.

Mrs. Stella Josselet and son spent
Sundaywith her mother .

'Miss Francis Wilson of Clarendon,
Is visiting her cousinsthe Misses Dyer
this week.

Miss Jewel Hobluson, Raymond King,
Miss Vera Dyer Logan King, attended
church at Curry Chapel Sunday night.

I ma Groves of Abilene Is visiting
her aunt Mrs. McKlevalu this week.
Mrs. (Jus Pattersou ami chljdrcn visit-
ed at her mother-in-law'- s Sunday ut
Center Point.

Mrs. Holt and Mrs. Patterson visited
at Tom liohluson's one day lust week.

Reporter.
o

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE CENTER POINT SECTION

Crops ure looking pretty good, nut
they are needing rulu had. Some few
farmers are heading maize.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Harwell are visit-lu- g

relatives in Fisher county.
GladysJeterspent Sundaywith Opal

Strickland.
Mrs. P. C. Patterson was on the sick

list last week but is better at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair are visiting
relatives lu Motley county.

Reece Griibbs and Miss Mattie Sum
mers were married Thursday evening
und left Monday morning for Spur
where they will uuu'3 their future
home.

The meeting will begin tlie Third
Sunday in August, with Bro. Jenkins
In charge,

Reporter,
o

VALIANT KNIGHTS

The "Valiant Kulghts" of the First
Baptist Sunday School extend a cor-
dial invitation to all boy. between the
age. of 15 and 18 years of age. Come
and bring .omeone with you. Our slo-
gan la: Be on time, attendance,pre-
pared lesson, Bible, offering, and stay
for church. All of thesehelps as te
balk! up our knighthood to a 100 per
seat Um.

We assetevery taaaayat the first
atofth aHMday Seaoelat t:t prompt

A

Of

made know
made

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM".
THE MYERS SECTION

o

Mrs. Fred Monke and children lmra.
returned from Ford county.

Mr. Raymond Brock Khodes, Hulriis.
and Bob Malone attended the Itocleo--ji- t

Mi nday Monday.
Mr. J. M. Malone of Browuwooct i

visiting his son this week.
Mr. Jim Fonts and family visited 1st

our community Sunday.
Hoy Merchant Is In our midst thisv

week.
.Mrs. Watkins and children, vlsietli

jit Old (Slory Saturday and Sunday.
The Baptist meeting begins at Curry

I 'Impel Sunday for n ten days reviraL- -
M. E. Parker called on .1. M. Mnlonev-Monda- y

evening.
Miss Lillle Stastny and sister visited.

in Old I Slory Sunday.
Several from our community arov

ppeudlug tlie week fishing on the river-Ol- d

Lucky.
o

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE PLA1NVIEW SECTION

We aie still having some dry weather-Mr- s.

J. it. Hnnou has been real nick;
with fever, but is better we are siait
to report.

Willie Luce of the Saylescommunity-wa-s
in this community Sundaynight.

Misses Orie Lee and Jessie Re
Bland spentSaturdaynight and Sunday
with relatives lu the Saylescommunity..

'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chapmanupent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Smith c""
theMcConnell community.

Hoy Clark nnd family visited: nisei.
brother, Jim Clark and family Sunday--'
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bland spentWed-
nesdaynight and Thursday with W. R
Arnold and family of the Nevr Hops --

community.
Connie Cornelius spent Saturaasr

night with Miss Goldnmue Chapman.
Valentine Bland spent Sunday nil

with Misses Lillle and Lucy Grbsoa.
Reporter..

o
B. YV. M. W. Notes

The Baptist Missionary Society set.
iu their regular meeting Monday after--
noon with nine ladles present.

Brother Seul conducteda very inter-
esting lesson on Baptism unci tha.

lord's supper. As quite a few will
attend the encampmentat Cristotu ae-c-ft

week Ave will not meet any more until f
September1st. Hope we shall cumevs-bac-

with much enthusiasm and da
more than we ever have. We miss ea-lad- ies

when they fall to come, andthey
miss a blessing.

So all of you come and Te with. us.
September1st.

o

Grabhs-- Summer
Morgan Grubbs aud Miss Muttte WLl

Summers,both of this city, were uaiteeV
in marriage Juy28, at the countycourt-
houseby JusticeR. P. Simmons.

They arevery estimableyoungpeople-an- d

have the best wishesof their s ay
friends for a long and nappy life.

o
Mrs. T. W. Owens of Fort Worth

the guestof friends in the city.

WE WANT

Those hard Jobs, iltxleaM

Jobs that others easth.aste.

A PRACTICAL

And sperleaoed Warl

Can Do Any Jot Bettet

A.F. WOODS

Repair Dept
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Prize-Winne-rs in Hancock's
Walk-Ove- r GuessingContest

winning prizes in the
The following namesare the parties

guessingcontest:

K. II. Ililllard ami Joe Brown each

arils, tjliiK for Hrst place.

ti. V. Daniels and (). S. Harcrow

each :.IMI() yards, tying for second plare

and J. I.. Short IIKl.'i Ml yardsand win-

ning third prle.
The following s tostnuts weie

those who fur .some time had a ehanee

to win hut tlnally fell hy the wayside

ii4 the contest heeatno moie Interesting
Mini the matlienmtleal calculations be-

came move accurate W. H. t'oburn,
Mrs .1. M. Divls. M.u-m- l Field and
W 1. 'ililllanl caeh with oOtSO yaid
eaeh: Ilenn S. Wilson H'dUH! yanK
II S. Brown IIMf-M-

ili yards, W. B. 'k
IliiUt yards and Boy Kllllngsworth with

.MtH yards.
The following :'M parties gue-se- d the

numbers after (heir names reduced ei-

ther to mile-- , rod-- , or ards and trac-

tions.
Walter Pox. ".ii 4 yards; Fiinnle

Itiifatd .T-'i-
xi yards: Willie Pennington

." tulles; l.eoiio Whatley ! " miles;
W. A. Whatley ." ."- -" mile-!- : Curtis Pen-

nington " miles; Mrs. W. A. What-le-v

: :'.- -! miles; Wynn Whatley .V.'--

yards; Ceo. l. Foster 20T.O yards: Mr.
Ceo. I. Foster U)iK yards .Ino. K.

Uobison t miles; F. A. West MOO jds;
S Prince 110 jimN: .1. 15 Nellums

r.!)7-- J yards; Mr A. .1. Turk 1112 ar.ls:
Mr. V. A. Stone HH yards: Mis. II.

(. Vise ti2S0 yards; u. (i. Vise .".IM

vanls ; Dewev Pennington :' H- -l miles ;

Mrs. Iola Shelley ttr.-J- yanls; T. .1.

I.emmoiis n miles; .1. W. ISrusher
L'710 vards . Carlton Wyehe IS0O yards;
Allr't Harrison ol'W Ml yards; dies
Kemp .":! 10 yards; 0. K. Cearley IS40

vards: W. M. Free R7 yards; Kmmet
Wvcho ."! miles; 'A. 0. Cownrt 4S-I-

vards ; A. W. Kvnns 2 .1--25 miles ; Mrs.
Minnie learned ." miles; Ueynolds Wil-

son WJt 0 yards ; Lynda Hohertson
2 S-- ll miles; Jack Pirtlo V2KI yards:
Frank .Smith 457:t 1'J yards: Howard
Smith 452H ;; Toe Hhort ."WliO yds;
Lois Kllllngsworth 52S0 2-- yards;
Kcrtit. 1. Allen l2tV) yanls; Cornell Pir-ti- e

ItHH) S yards: Mrs. Y. P. Kultu
.5.122 miles: K. J. Chancy XVV. yards;
Jesse Pennington 1242 yards; Cedrlc
Sanders .1 S.100 miles ;Floyd Tidwell II

miles: Mis. (i. K. Cearley 2 l-- It miles;
tJuy P. Slierrill 04! 2-- yards; Hill
I.arned .1-- 1 miles : A. J. Tuck 11000 1

yards ; Itoht. It. I.arned .WIS yards
Mls Johnnye Morgan .'I 15-2- 2 miles;
C. T. Sealcs :'. 0 miles ; II. O. King
:;.:; miles; A F. Holt 3.57 miles; M. L.
Peters 7200 yardft ; Walter Sutherlln.
450 miles; Frank Wheeler '.I '-' miles;
Othello Anderson .'I !M0 miles: F. B.
Allison 5252 2-- a yards; Mrs. O. N. Har-ero- w

41)100 yards;' C. A. Stone 4457
vards; Herbert Moore 3."'76 yards; W.
S. Nollner 50))."! yanl; .Take Wheel-e- r

.'! 4 miles; Mrs. Honise Sjirnwls
:i l- -' miles; It. II. Kprowltf !l. miles;
J. J. Pennington 11LHKI yards; A. B.
Mason 4VS yards ; "H. 11. Smith 41128

yards; Itov S. Stewart 40OU 2-- ;t yards;
V. L. Brown 2100 yards: Wf W. John-
son 2720 2-- T yards', Aubry Shelley
."SIO yards ; .1. K. Leflar :i. miles ; Mrs.
Ii. M. Poteet8208 yards; Lillian Smith
5270 yards ; Kathyrn Smith 4.840 yards ;

O. J. Pirtle 1400 yards; J. H. Darnell
11-2- 4 yarda: Joan Irhy 5280 Ml

ards; M. Poteet5200' 4 yards; Mary
IQlla Paee .n. mlleM ; J. S. Fox 5700 yds ;

Y. P. Kulm 2 .'U7i:i20 uilles-- ; Demmltt
Farmer 4(M." 1 yards': K. Ii. Lancas-
ter 402O 2-.- '! yards ; V. L. Dulaney 47111
yards, Hoy Lane:iter 5121 yards; An-
drew Sego .1 2 miles: Theron (4. Ca-hi- ll

.'S 21-4- 4 miles; Mr. Oarrle
f.000 yards; Ben Iteed :i l-- :t

tulles: Franklin Attayway 2 2-- ;i miles;
Commodore Turnbtnv .'I 1- -4 miles; Jake
Mills 1700 ynrds--; It. W. Herren Jr..
W21 2-- yards; Mildred Brooks lOrrfMt

ynnls; Mrs. Uaymond Brooks 10200
yanls ; Iouise Bioolis lO.'WHl yards;
Illlhert Parnell 1KKK yards: Miss Nellie
Crouch 50S0 ynrdfi; W. P. Crouch 5700
yards: .1. K. Prlndle (V1S0 yards. V. V.
Prlndle 200 yards; Lester King 2
!H1M!1C,0 miles; Wllllo Meador .'12

miles ; Stella Fox 514 2-.-T yards: (Srover
Beckham "77S Nt yanls; Mrs. Arthur
Fox .V.0 yanls; Hnwnrd Billiff 0240
yanls; Jim. A. Couch 4it:j2 yards;
Verne Free .'!1 miles : Arthur L. Fox
5700 yards; C. W. Shollc IOS02 IJ

yanls: I la Mae Fok ."Iw .iui1s: Mrs.
J. S. Fox oi'.:; .'! yards. F.ll Leflar
4 1- -1 mile ; Ira Lee Leila 2 O.V100
miles; Thomas 1 ',',- -i miles; J.
A. Bufonl 2M)0 yanls; C. A. Dulanev
5000 yards; J. K. Stoker l miles;
W. B. Stark 1 mile; Miss Lena Mercer
Clw) yards. Miss Until Brown 72(H)
yards; M. It. Jones 1120 yanls; Mrs.
Alice Blausltt li 2 miles; MLss Mne
Bell Bansltt 4 miles; O. K. Blvlus Wich-
ita Falls Texas, tllo yards; Arthur
Kdwards C810 yards; Mrs. Nettle Kvans
.", mlle-s-; L. B. Marr IIMSIO 2-- :t yards;
Iris Bay V, 2 miles; Alice Mair 48M)
yards; Lewis Marr Iftso yards; '., It.
Stephens5000 2-- yards; Mrs.. V. L.
Brown r70 yards; M!u Buby Shelley
OUT': yards; Curtis Shelley 7101 yards;
Win. B. Sherrll 112 125-20-1 inllch; T.
II. Decker fi.r,7 2-- 3 yards; J. K. Croam-e- r

4103 yards; Mrs. Lizzie Creamer
4 ISO yards; Mitchell Wycho 57H) yds;
(!. II. Smlthoe .'5070 ynnls; Mrs. S. C.
Cowart 5020 yanls; .JesseWe3t 5700
yards; T .('. l'v 2 58 miles; O. L.
Crouch 10050 yard; I.fzzlo Leflar 2
mile: AV, L. Cox 2 miles; Marshall
West JlrtOO yards; L. W. Blanchard .')
1- -1 mllos; V. A. Blown 2 ;i I miles;
Bufonl Bpley 5SS0 yid; Cofllo Pit-mi- ni

0210 yaids; Pftul ,Iis4elot ii mllos j
Jiio. Mlniif'l 0200 yards; it. T. Prliiillo
0120 yni.U; It.i.wiiund Bmoks 10,00
yards; Frankly Brooks l noon yards;
Peck Wllllanis'7.'fl7 2-.- '! mU; J. K.
Pace 2 inllog; Mis Jno. Draper
7210 2-- yardgiplmi. j'y-Q'P- "I'0 l-- !i

'nun ' -- '
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vanW; Frank I. by :i miles: 1. V. Man
;W yards: Mildred Pirtle 1740 2--

yanls: Bert M. Davenport IS
'vards; Virginia Farber 0507 ! yards;

Mrs Minnie Chltwood 4100 yards ; J. O.

Cliltwood 1100 yards: llu Mac Chltwood

I0(K vards; Thelma P. Chltwood 4200

vanls': J. L. I'avis KKKI !!! yard A.

U D.ivis !!IHI0 yards; otto 'l'vsoii "
vards: Klrby :t miles: .1. K.

Klrl.v TUMI yards; Mrs. Sule stark--'

" mlies ; Mrs. Bertha StnrksJMO miles;
Vesta Baker 2551.12 yards; A. 11.

55:i;t l- -'l yards: Burnett iatum
4S10 yards: (!. C. Cosett 2 inllen : .Tc-- -e

'
Miller 52MI yards: M. D. Fiulerwood
miles; i Pitman 2000 yards: C. t.

Stark :.r,:t'l Ml yanK; ti. 1M. Koiisspiu
5.VM) yards; J. D. Ireland :w vui-.U-

:

C. A. Miller 45:i l- - yards-- , h. . Pit-

man 0010 yards: W. C. Pratt 4.20
vards; Bail McCllntock 2011 2-- yards;
Homer Pitman 7 miles: Lem An-

derson :t miles: Mrs. Pearl Lynns
low vards: Miss Lctha Kennedy 1 .1- -1

miles:' Miss Millie Kvans 10700 yards;
II II. Pitman 0 nille: Mrs. L. 1). Kv-

ans 7020 10 vards; MNs Lola Norman
5 miles: Mrs. J. C. Stark 1 0 mile;
ICathren Stark-- 2 miles: Pauline
Stark 2 miles: .1. . Stark 1 7-- 8

miles; J. T. Kirby 2 miles; C.lndys
Stone 2 -1 miles; W. V. Cothron 5010
S-- vards ; .1. T. Pennington 0202 yards
Baliev Taylor 4102 0 yards; H. P.
Cothron OO.'IO :J5-:i- yards; F. M. Poteet
010!) vards; .lack Sutherlln 4100 yd-- :

Sam A. Roberts 025-- .'l yards ; W. M.

Hallmark 4855 yards; Preston Pirtle
2 miles; Mrs. Myrtle Miller 1 2

miles; Wayne Perry .'KH(0 yaids: H.
M. Miller 1 :i- -l miles: Miss Bemie
Hallmark 4S07 yards; (Jertrude Free-lan-d

."54 1! 't yards; Mamie Barron
7000 vards: Pauline Underwood 7 2

miles: Jno. Tidwell l.'t:(20 yards; N.
Jtedwine ;;t)70 yards J. E. Kennedy
1 ;i-- 4 miles; W. L. Smith 2 4 miles;
K. B. Proctor : miles; Mrs. Birdie
Brown 44JI2 yards : (J. C. Pitman 0100
vards; Oliver Underwood 13.'(77 ynnls;
T. J. (Ilasscock 1 :i-- 4 miles ; Robert Pat-
terson 2 2 miles: Hugh L. Smith 4100
vards; J. M. Davis 4.'!!:t yards: Mahle
Brown 40:52 yards; Nettle Smith 55.10

vards: Hill Oates 7705 2-- :t yards: Mrs.
Hill Oates 0054 Ml yards; Miss Iols
Earnest5;r7 yards ; J. T. Johnson3 1-- 4

Miles: J. B. Lancaster 5100 yards;
Frank Klmbrough 5045 2-- 3 yards ; J. O.
Ciiwurt 0720 yards; Mrs. Maggie Puck-e-tt

5300 yards; Mrs. A. O. Davis 0000
yards; Elsie Kate Davis 2.'.'I3 3 yards
Win. Underwood 5130 yards: Link Pet-- j
ers 4000 2-- 3 yards; R. C. Ware 0233 3

yards; Mrs. O. II. Hutchins 010!)
Oscar Hutchins 4403 yards: Beatrice
Welnert ((003 yards; II. "VVeluert 4800
yards; Mrs. II. Welnert 5371 yanls;
II. Welnert. Jr.. 1047 1 rods; Clnr-euc- e

Mulllns 3 2 miles; Mrs. M. L.
Peters 5000 2-- 3 yards; W. M. iMnsk
4800 yards: W. K. Dickenson 2 1

miles; Kermlt Thornton 2 1 miles;
Hugh Welch 500!) yards; Jno. ltos-c- o

Cowart 032!) 2-- 3 yards ; Chas. Drue-do-

5233 3 yards; C. II. Seliroeiler
52:10 yards; Mary Cowart 0743 3

yards; Willie Cowart 0S33 3 yards;
Annie Ruth Cowart 021)3 yards: Mrs.
J. O. Cowart 0000 2-- 3 yards; Martha
Cowart 5S01 u-- 3 yanls; G. W. Davis
3425S4 2-- 3 yards; Beatrice Kennedy
3 S miles; Miller Woodson 5530 3

yards ; W. W. Halliburton, Abilene, Tex-a- s.

10245 3 yards; It. L. Fouts 2.45
miles; Homer Cowart 4000 2-- 3 yards;
Lucile Cowart 4700 yards: R. L. Har-
ris 5337 yards; Mrs. J. W. McGee,
Abilene, Texas, 10235 yards; Mrs. Ber-
tha Woodson 0700 ynnls; Fay Peters
5533 3 yards: S. W. Reeves 0

yards: JesseJones400S yards; Willie
Adklns 0223 3 yards; J. C. Pollan
12300 yards; Oral Adklns 4171 2-- 3

yards; M. E. Norman 14828 ynnls; Vel-

um Adklns 404S yards; Oscar Adklns
44S0 yards: Park Woodson 5330 yards;
J. M. Woodson 5505 yards; Vernle
Jones3 1 miles; Sallle Peters4700
yanls; Bertha Nomina 10!32 yards;
W. II. O'Neal 3 miles; A. K. Finite 2.0S
miles; Roy Langston 10800 yards; T.
J. JohnstiMi 2 5-- S miles ; Joe .. Doolen
4800 yards: Mrs. C. C. Foote 4S54 3

yards: F. K. Rose 1 7-- S miles; Aubry
Foote 2 2 miles; W. I. Knrr 2 5--

miles ; M. PetersJr.. C000 2-- yards;
Ora Lee Peters 0233 3 yards; Eula
Peters (I.'KUI yards; Tootsey Peter.s
5233 yards: J. C. Norman 700S vards;
Ilortle Norman OIOS yard.s;E. C.
Christian 5!K yards; E. I. Christian
001 2-- yards: MNs Lliinlo Meicer 4
miles ; Millie Mercer 3 2 miles; Anna
Norman 5112 yards; Billio Whlteker
3700 yards; J. T. Paeton 1 miles;
lona lMyno lOO-.- l jnrds; .1. B, Post
0280 2-- 3 yards ; Verna Lusk2 2 miles ;
A. S. Klalr 3 miles; .1. A. McKeo 0500
yaids; J. 1). Payne S33 yards; J. L.
Odell 0000 yards; Ethel Klrhv (i 1- -1

miles; Harold McNe.il 2 1 miles;
J. J. Odell mm 2 3 yards; Mrs. II. A.
Ilwion IO jards: M. O. Li'os 5,',(i0
ard: o. A. P.ijio 0351 2-- yards; J.

W. Tidwfll 52vs yards; Ruby Norman
.ilOl yanK: Alton llonea injsui) vards;
Ben Wood pjsii j ards; Choice Woods
5010 ard; Maurice Smith 570!) vanls;'
Ponrl Wood 3 i; miles; W. F. Lamed
5121 ynnls; L'd Sprowis 03SI yards;
Holt 5031 yards; Mrs. II. B.
Uuifii iter 3 3-- 1 mlloB.

The following p.ntleagave their nuni-be- r
but illd not bay whetherfoot, yards,

rods or miles ami we could not naniothem for them.
'!,? T. I)oc'k!r 1,,-- 1 ' A"' liters14lK); Mrs. Arthur "lMwards 21701;

. (5. Fonts 1I55S; II. M. Veach 18174
llr.id I.oe 11111; Alford Turnbow 2 1- -1

Mmii.1 Lewellen 2311; Hallo Mercer
i20.
The following number was turned In

wlih no mime slued; 3 3-- miles.
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Tcstln jruutr diamonds to he sure
thev'are real Is likely a gift-bor- e (

ciip'.itlou and should not be encouraged
Mimigli the tests the experts have to

,lecxt the excellent Iniltatlons made

are maii.x and fasclualing.
Bat aoiiietliues enteitaliiment fr 11

iiilnv Hiiiiiincr daj Is at sin ha jirpin-liiin'th-

even the good will of a llance

nniv be risked to get some Joy Into

lire The following diamond ordeals
which Jewelers use arc guaranteedfun.
niakei If ou are sure of your stones.

It Is geneially thought that a gem

Is genuine If It will "cut glass." As a

matter of fac . any very hard suin
Inning 11 sharp edge will sci.itch g ass
1,0 dooply that the mark would gener--,

nth he called a cut, m this I real.. no
ie't at all. The usual Jeweller'steat Is

made with a llle. No genuine diamond
can be banned with a steel tile, but no
Imitation can suind Its rasping provid-

ed the llle Is reasonablesh.upandboth
it and the stone are iree 110m uramc

All Imitation diamonds are a form of
glass and contain sllex. which reacts to
aliiiuiiium to a loniarkiihle degree. So

to tesl a illamond have its surtace free
from greaseand mark It with an alum-

inum pencil. If the stone is genuine
the marks will readily be rubbed off
without leaving a trace,ami without ln-- (

Jury-- to the stone, but If the gem Is

false the marks cannot bo erased by
any amount of friction, and even acid
will not icinove them entirely. If a
small drop of water Is placed upon thq
face of a diamond and moved about',
with the point of a pin the drop will re-

tain Its globular form, provided tho
stolie is clean and dry. but on the sur-f.ic- o

of 1111 Imitation the water will
spread. Another water test Is made
by Immersing the stone in a glass of
the fluid ; a genuine diamond will be
distinctly visible and shine clearly
through the water, while an "Imitation
will be almost invisible and will not!
gleam. I

A genuine diamond rubbed on wood
or metal, after having been exposed to
the light of an electric arc. becomes
phosphorescent in darkness, but tills
doesnot occur with iniltatlons.

Tests which nre absolutely conclu-
sive, hut which will result In the de
struction of the stone If not genuine,
are as follows:

Heat the stone to be tested, after
giving It a coating of pastemade from'
borax, ami while It is very hot, let It
fall into cold water. A diamond will I

undergo the ordeal without the slight-- ;
est injury, but a glass Jewel will fall
10 pieces. jr pnii-- me sione iieuvccii
two coins say half dollars ami try
to crush It with the fingers. No one
can injure a real diamond in this way,
but almost anyone can crush an Imita-
tion to bits. Hydrofluoric acid dis-
solves all imitation diamonds, but has
no effect on genuine stones.

o
SAVE DOLLARS AND

PREVENT WASTE BY CANNING

Housewives, whether hi town or In
the country, are advised to do all the
canningpossibe this year. Because of
late frosts in the spring It is predicted
that canned fruits and vegetbles will
be comparatively scarce nnd conse-
quently high in price.

Household processes of canning are
the open kettle, the one-perio- d cold-pac- k

method and the cold-pac- k inter- -
.mlttent method. The one-perio- d cold-,pac-k

method Is recommended becauso
of lt simplicity.

After the fruit hasbeen properly pre-
pared put it in a strainer and rinse hv
jmiiriiig cold water over it. Pack from
the strainer Into hot jars or cans with-ioi- it

crushing, using a large spoon or
.ladle. If the Jarsare put in the vessel
.In cold water and brought nearly to
ladling point they will he In good con-
dition for filling with hot uyrup and
can be returned to the vessel without
.much danger of breaking. Wot syrup
previously prepared should be iioured
.over the fruit at once to within half
nu Inch of the top of tho Jar.

Before packing the second jar put
.rubbers and caps in ijKisltion, not tight.
When the Jnrs are hi place the water
should be at least one Inch above the
tops, 'nils preventsloss of liquid from
Jars during tho sterilization period.
Begin counting when the water begins
to boll vigorously. At the end of six-
teen minutes lift the jar out, tighten
J he cover. Invert to cool ami to test
Joints. Wrap in paper to prevent
bleaching. Farm ami Ranch.
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A Tome

For Women
"I was hardly able to drag, 1

was soweakened,"writes Mrs.
W. P. Kay, of Easley, S. C.
"Thedoctorlrealedmc forabout
two months, still I didn't get
any belter. I had a large fam-
ily and felt I surely must do
something to enable mc to take
care cf my little ones. 1 had
heard of

Kn
The Woman'sTonic

"I decided to try it," con-
tinues Mrs. Hay ... "I took
eight bottles in all ... I

my strength and liave
had no more troublewith wo-
manly weakness. 1 have ten
children and am able to do all
my houseworkand aot out-
doors ... 1 can euro recom-
mendCardul."

Take Cardul today. It may
bo Justwhatyoit need,

At all druggists.
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For dinner is breadfrom The Merchants' Caf
..,l.1nnnmn mill mif rif Iniia Out-- Kvmwl .lvi
Wliuiuouiiiv; miu ..mv...ww. uivnvi auyusy- - Work
fuel, saveswear and tear and you get bettorbread

i

can always get it fresh and know that it suits you
'

Merchants CafeandBakerJT. P BROOKS, Prop.

lluokt II Talus Klra liming fiame
Peck William's home run In the last

half of tho eleventh Inning broke up
the ball game between ttaskell and
Muiidav Thur-da- y. The scorewas '2 to
I It was one of the fastest games
ever plaved on the local grounds, tak-
ing oulv'onc hour and fifty minutes to
p!av eleven Innings. Gordon mid
Scruggs hooked in one of the most,
thrilling pitchersbattles ever aeon here.
Only two errors were made during tho
entire eleven Innings. M nudity scored
their run on one of them nud lmth of.

Haskell's were earned. Haskell tied
the score In the eighth when Clayton
walked, was sacrificed to second by
Cordon and scored on Pluiulee's two,

basehit over tho left fielder, tiordou.
fielded his position In n way In the
ninth that saved the puue when he
grabbed a bunted fly nnd turned It Into
a double play.

Box Score
Haskell
Plumlee. .'lb
Williams, ss
McKlreath, f
t'ralg. cf
Belcher, rf
lleyineyer. lb
Calbraugh.
Clayton, c
Cordon, p

Ttnl
Monday,
Smith, 2b
IMillpot, If
Salne, tes

Sluiw, c
Spikes, .'Hi

Moore, lb
Carter, rf
Burton, cf
Scruggs, p

Totnl

:b

Alt R Jl IN) A

i
n
4
4
4- -

4
:t
:i

m

AB It H PO A B
'5
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
4

30

0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0'
0
1

i 0 0

o
0
o
0
G

8
.33 18

4
1
4
1
n
0
0
0
4

31 16
One out when running trun was scored.

Summary: Two basebits, William,
Plumlee. Home run, Williams. Stolen
bases,Clayton. Struck out by Gordon-0-.

by Scruggs 0. Base on hulls oft
Scruggs '2, off Cordon1. Double plays
Cordon to lleyineyer. Time of game
1 hour .) minutes, rmplre Harrison.
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Evidently She Know Him.
Wife (to hushnnd who has been out

for n snlk at the neiulde) Oh,
Coorg. I'm so glnd youWe come hack.
I heard that soma silly man had top-
pled over the clIfTs and I was afraid
It might be you.

0 1

Hair and Haavan.
MIInlr Is not happiness." iiclart the

acmbers ofthe Baldbendclub of New
'ork, who no doubt And comfort In tbe
net that heaven Is described as a
Ince where there Is "no partitii;."
'nsslng Show. London.

o
KOH-f-NOR- 'S STORY ENDLESS

CamptataTale f MatehlaaaDlaman
Now One of Mrltiah Crewn Jaw

els, Was Never Told.

All the world has beardof tbe Kob-l-no- r,

or, ns It hns been sometimes
called, the Crcat Mogul diamond, and
It would hccm that there was noth-
ing more to be said about It, remarks
Eleanor Maddock In Asia Magnxltie.
Yet, In point of fnct, not a tenth part
of Its history has ever been traced,
so fur does It extend buck Into tha
vistas of the past.

Perhapsone of the strangest things
about It Ik that It cannot be lost to the
world Indt'.llnltt'ly. It was bricked nnd
plasteredup In n wnll nud iiilrnculous- -

ly found after Its former owner had
been murdered. IPwna"twice thrown
nway as n bit of glassand once wont to
the wiisherwoiniin In the pocket of an
Kiigllvhninn'H drill suit. '

This niatchlsB gQmj,l8,cnllcil In In-

dia the "Mountnliwif Ight" nnd the
"TiiPmiuiii of Kings;" the Intter be
caiiM.' it wiih mild to brln KoVerelgnty
to Its possessor.. Strangely enough,af-

ter It fell Into the Jin'mls of a Turkish
fIiivo of lllogltlmhtp origin, n line
known ni tha "Slnvo Kings" nnt on
tlio throne of Delhi for eighty years,
during which period tho doslro to pos
sess tho tnllsinun amounted to u frcn.
I"d obsession. Suddenly It dlwippopr-- d

In the cIihor ti;t brought tho slave
dynasty to nn end In 1200,'

The Koh-l-nn- r later seljitlllntert with-
out bloodshed through the rolgn of
Khnh .Tabnii down to his son Auranu-teh-,

who exhibited It to n number.of
Kurcppiini whom ho was ctitertatiini
it hts court. Among them waaj'Tayer-alrr-,

tho French''jeweler, whii later
aroto n descriptive nOciiunt af It for
tho dejertntlonsjf Kimifif, Afler be-
ing tossed like a Hhifttloc.ocl; In tha
Delhi loot, and remalnliig for a portofl
af yenrs with tJtirJUbkMJii tho Punjab,
this most celcbruU-jLjllflinpri- In
world now 'ri5HW fptlfjilo vo1et
cushion among Brltnln'H crown Jewell
In thn grim old Tower of London.
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Mothers Chidiin 1Iivtu,l
kcii.siiltiiiiilprppertou-t-

IllilL'n Mm ...... t.- A '

in Lr O , I 1.1 . " VUIM

I T 'aiaespHWUili
.iiiiu, 1 icaspunu Rait, 2 m

nai-in- pawiler
vu.MiHii mini 10 lllilhe a ttrtJInr. ltntl...-- .. ,. ,HM

the batter over tho Mtoai
the chicken 011 tliN. p.
batter on chicken and vmk
uld over all. Place In heti
uuko until golden imrvrn.
BtKHinful of f;,nir to n

with a little milk, then mix 1

or cream, set chicken plu
ami nun cream mixture,
Into the ere-ices-

. Let toil

Red Beans wilhPoA!
1 2 cups red beansIn i

ft er. Just before they in i
O.of pound of lurk sintin

an nour: serve not. TUii
llclous dish for eolil dirt.
jpeas may he med Inatead0(11

lr 'leslred.

West Indian Potato
after peeling 1 poundoti
X-'- 2 pound ripe bananii,
tutoes. or run tlirourt
with bananaswell mtibei
1 tublesiKHin of butter, 1

(brown preferred), 1 ten
1 tea8iooufiil of mixed
simkhi salt, ,'1 cups water.
Ju buttered pic puis about

Peanut Sati3jf 3
Jlj.'htbread or biscuit
In witter. Press water

Add to this '2 cujh of
peanuts; season with silt
aage: mix together tlion
;u hot gresisc

H'n.na Fuller 1 34

flour. 1 2 level teaspnoiul

ller, 2 tablespoons.tugar, V

2 eggs beaten sciuratelf, I

salt. Sift flour, then
iiakiiig isn.'ikT, stilt and

tunes, and then add null

beaten eggs. Dip fruit Into

(drop In boiling hot fit
doughnuts.

Aaale-Cinn-tni-

ole crust, roll out. Spreaai

aorlnk e w tu sueur an
Then cover ith aiBiles,

Jengths. Put In puddtofl

with milk and bake lni

Sucar Pies for
of biscuit douch. about

biscuit, roll thiuispreidl
with butter, nut 2 teatp

the tiutter. sorinklei
old over, press the edjl

OKlck with a ro iniiuii
IBoou for acnooi luncatf
Junchat home.

Mrs. Theo. Wright Entacl
drtttt

Mrs. Then. Wrlslit of ntvl

hi i.PtMui the erection 01

some five rom--i Imufilot
,.. i,.,UMIiin Hip ChrUtiiat

1IM... rl.,lahu,l IMI

most modern ami beantlfstl

the clt.

Mr. nnd .Mrs H. B."
itsnri-- of Vert Worth

of mVb. Quald's nuther.

DikIsou of this city- -

w

II 11

MissesBei nice
Velum Stephens,

Mask, ill

and '

i....iw.mi lirooks attt

gaino at Stainfonl WelB

3Ir. ami Mrs. Ceo. He,l

.Agues left this week W.
,Mrs. .Fields will take Cbln

uient

ru,i,miPR.Tio. A.ttW

.l...,. ll.,IHd I'.ltlUl

Caines Post n'teiided tw

Stamford Saturday "
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1 M ltOV llUa
Mr. nun ' .,'.1n Frldav fuj IWF

ryotta. 0ih.mnM(in'

this city wish tcr- -

CUJI

ttvor

. ..,. t.irrtrf
r- - -r, mil AimuJ-- ; .

.uuasin. - ,i m,.. ii.ni uraovi - .

were In Stamford w

noon, attending ua-j---

.. .. 1,111. J. 0--

'iioron .nj
v ...i w m Frco

SonaUemled.tl,ela
ford Wedneiia).

mtv'E'T
ntonitni.!-'- . Feed'.,, mn HII2 Ka
bBKs m.d other W

W
teed. For Ml?

more
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